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The Use of Slang.

We werereturning from Sny-

derand werewaitig atRoeooe
for the eaet-beu- la 0?. .. Seem-

ingly she was just "a sweet girl
frem Kentucky" or somewhere
laerA ahe.satin the depot

"waiting room she attracted att-

entionby herbrightnessof mari-

ner, vivaoity of expression and
genoralngetup. But whenspoke
lhr illuson-w-M --brokenf-Her

' a first remark wasto the effect that
""his nibs," whoever he was,
"made hertired andshe prppoa-,-e-d

io jar loose from-him- ? unless
heooughed'Mpthe dough' then
there followed a --line of slang
which would make a Bowery
towg' 'aft up and take aotloe.
OeoasjiiBattyato w&d quit her
slang aad jrwe JSbfHh,with an
aasa-wjaie-h sfcmfd thatshehad
ij&fr ewtion and,thather vo-atoJa-ry

oleagwas acquired
JPwiWMHUa&JftBffHWM e5WOttCl
aWt hagpliOTogTaphtore--
eeejl.hfjNMIrhataiura loose

hfeew mmmV9a9lmM.
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-- Jus a s jnii .urasrwD
," snimiaagJatov In their Use

efriasy aarlwewish at ihefcarae
realise theco-

ntendtbaVw1sltfey every re-

spectable'listaerfor' that-- young
lady in the' ,ValUBg room. Men
are moreoresstiaolinedto pro-fanityi-

thV,saanis Tare who
prides himself on the-hab-it. In'poJite--" edeiety tbey carefully
guard thelrr tongues"and would
feet humiliated did a lady hear

As diegwBtiDS; as profanity is in
marisols rtaagriii woman,and
yet thosewho' droointo the slane
habitdoaot hesitateto useit at
aU timsfaadfia'all places. Some
thiak it'aiart'and'ehio but as
heygrow older they realise that
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by its ubb they have earnedthe
oontemptof thosewhose reaped
is worth having and have lost
much of that sweetnessand wo-
manlinesswhioh are the traits to
win friendship, esteemand love,

GrahamLeader.

,, Feed, Feed.
I have installed a complete,up

to -- dateplant-foaJhandlingall

kinds- - offeed, .especially JCaffir
corn and milo maize. If you have
feed you want to sell I will buy
it, if you waflt to buy feed I "will
Bell it to you right. Have just
received straight cara--of new
Texas branohops, nioe bright
oats, alfalfa and hay and' can
make you good prices on any
quantity. Deliveries made
promptly,to any part of the oity.
VuaiKyana-pric-e always guar-
anteed. Phone250. Office in
reayoOlrstNational Bank.

C. F. Morris.
:

Mr. Story Visits Bier Sprints.
vnMBMhmmnmy ofirtne

--il .. "V
aantaeT&uroad,'spenrSunday
nignt nereleaving Mondaymorn
ing for. San Angelo. He'came
from the north over theproposed
route fronuBig Springs to La--
mesa,and wiiileTie did not give
out anythingdefinite ho express
edhimself as favorably impress
edwith the country andour town.
Mr. Storydid .not make our peo-
ple aproposition of any kind and
it largely dependson the report
he makesto theprincipal offioials
of the Santa Fe whether -- they
make us one or not.- -

A. H. Mahonpreachedat Coa-

homa Saturday night, 8unday
morning and night. He will
preaoh there regularly once a
month in the future.

you who visit our store,
you becomea customerif

fiwli, ym
"

j. -

wekm t We carry feed
- l t. hu

you doa t have to pay long

huy from im.

& t

Deathof John L. Roberts.
At 12 o'clock Mondaynight the

spirit of JohnL. Roberts leftits
tenement of olav and clav and
tookIts flight to another world.
Mr. Roborts had been in bad
health for some time, but his
family and frionda had hoped
that ho would rally, which ho did
from one or two severe attacks,i
but the disease from which )ft
suffered hadtoo firm a hold upoa
him and he quietly passed away,
at12'o'clock Monday night, ag--
ea.oi yearsanasix montnB.

JohnRoberts ha been a oiti;
zen of this county many years
and was loved and respeotedby
all who knew him for his exem-
plary and upright life, and the
newsof his deathwas a shookio
the ..entire town. He .leaves a
wife and two daughtersbesides
other ; relatives to mourn bis
deathto whom everyoneextends
deepestsympathy. .

The, funeral Bervioes were held
at the Methodist church Tuesday
afternoonat 3:30, and intormeet
was made in-th- e Masonic oeme
tery, th burial being "Conducted.

by the Masb"ni6order." The BuiP
ness houses closed during the'
funeral hourout of respect to the
deadman.

o-- District Agent, --4
vJ

Frank Clark, who" lives,near
lhepwn"qf Andrews, in Andrews
coutity, has fustreceived an ap-

pointment through our National
Bureau of Agrioulture, placing
him in charge.of the agricultural
educationalinterestsoften coun-
ties here in West Texas,thoBaoae
being as follows: MidlandJ

Martin, Howard, Andrews
Gaines, Dawson,"Yoakum, Ter--

Cla.
will have his headquartersin
Midland, and will at all times;
wbyn not otherwiae engaged,be
subjeot to the callof anyone who
is interested in the causeof ag
riculture .in West Texas. The
National Bureau of Acrrioulture
will furnish him with any amount
of literature for free distribution
treating thosesubjects which are
most interestingout here, and he
himself will demonstrafe, on his
placenearAndrews, thosemeth-
odsof scientific cultivation "which
are being so warmly advocated
by the National Dry Farming
Congress,as well as our Nation-
al Bureau of Agrioulture.

Reagan,wants to-fil- l your pre-

scriptions, promp(t, Bervioe and
rersonableprices.
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District Court.
The Howard county district

cburt will convene on Monday,
Ihe 11th. Following are the
grand and petit jurors for the
term V

fe,

ORAND jury
Harry Abney G E Bell
G L Brown c J WShiveB,
8 D Buchanan BJ Campbell
J H Carpontor L Coffee
L T Doats Scott Green
Leo Hamlin PeteJohnson

LP 8 Morgan J C McKinnon
L S MoDowoll B Reagan

PETIT JURY FIRST WEEK.

J T Powell Fox 8triplin
T E 8atterwhite W M 8tewart
JnoW Cook EC Mey
D F Riee W M 8impaon
JesseR Cope J M Heflin
J J McGregor J B Moore
Riley Lovelace B F Miller
W R Creighton J DCrow
S I Cauble R L Evans
E W Douthltt, W P Williama
J
Henry DeVries 5" P, 8mith
B D Anderaon T A Burns
I B Cauble M L Muagrove
F H Smith' P Wayne
H 8 Miller J H Lloyd
D A Rhoten A B Parser
I N MoNew JH Leatherwood the

G D Griffice. 8 A Saynor, 8r
8ECOND WEEK

O T Lapy JncH Anderson she
J L Henderson W P Canon
J H Haller R H Tdrk ,
H C Boatler Will Narris the
P F Riley W W' Roberts
T H MoGowen Harry Bruce" is
G Y Wilson R A. Thomas
Arthur Woodall D C Poroh
J C Billingsley . M A Parker
D H'Clingan ' W E Carnrike
C L McQuerry Jas E Robinson
RW1 Andrews" P E'-Kip-er " '
A G Haynes C F Phll'lipV "

D L Anderson JtVGUthrie . beJ T Johnson eA JCarter
CeA Ballard Loo Nail
R W Bassett W T Rowland
B T Burkhead L MScoggins
SBBainbridge Albert Fiaher

S B Stone
0

County Court.
Meets Monday, 4th, and

jurymen for the term are: 8
H J Graham, E-- Gil-ha- m,

C W Ford, A B Cooper,W
M Fletcner, 'Ame Flooke," '6 P
Echols, 4 W Donaghee,J C Da-

vidson, G Wiley Davis, Walter
Coffee, J'C Coffee," G A Cline,
P F CantrelL

WheatGrowersMeeting, i

To the Growers and Handlers of
Wheat in Texas:

It is a well known fact that the of
Texas wheat crop, at the present
time, falls short of what it should
be. The wheat growing areaof
this state, if planted to wheat,
properly cultivated, would place
Texas among the'leading wheat
producing statesof the Union.

Wheat is a. .cash product and
theTexas crop reaches the mar-
ket somewhatin advance'of that

rfrom wnat is ordmaTiiyTcnowir-- 1!

the "Wheat Belt." An Increase
in the wheat crop of Texaswould
jn?,ftn more moneyin the pookets
of Texas farmers'. 0

To takesuch action asmay be
deemednecessaryto increasethe
wheat crop of Texas; to promote
better cultivation; to secureim-

proved varieties, and to devise
better methods'of handling and
marketing; all growersof wheat,,
buyers and others interested in
the growth, sale and handling of
wheat 1q Texas, are called to
meet at the Convention Hali at
theTexas State Fair, at 10 a. m.,
on October 21, 1000.
"

Farm'and Ranch.

x.ror item or oaie a larce 4
room houoe,"newly painted and I

p pervitin uiviuuui ynnvi town
SeeD, W. Christian or phone353

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

o

CAPITAL $35,000.

Deposit your moneyin the First State Bank of Big
Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
GuarantyAssessmentPlan of theStateof Texas af-

ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openan accountwith us.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;

C. D. READ, President, T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,,
A.B. JONES, Yico-Pres- t. L. V. READ, Aes'tCash'r

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.

The Family GrammaP.
A lady was'calling on 'some

friends one summer afternoon.
The talk buzzed along briskly,"!
fanB wavod and the daughterof

housekept twitchingouncom-forUbl- y,

frowning and making
little smothered exclamationsof
annoyance..Finally, with a sigh,

rdW and left the room.
"Your daughter,"said the vis-

itor, "seems to suffering from
headache."

"No," said thehostess. "She
just baok home frOm college

and she is suffering from the
family grammar."

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedyis today
thebeBt known medicineie use
for1 ihe relietaad otbowel
complaints. It, oures fgfipfng,
diarrhoea, dysentery, andShould

taken at the flr8fc'unnatural
looseneraof the bowels. It is
equally valuable for children and
adults. It always" oures. Sold
by all druggists. r

McGowen-Brother- s grst door
souui'of McCamant Drug Store. !

r
Rev. C. R. Joyner was set

apart to the full work of the min-

istry by ordination at the. First
'Baptist ohurohWednaeday night.
Rev. Pin&ney Hawkins preached
the ordination sermon. Rev.
Wilson C. Rogers conducted the
examination of the candidate,
afterwhich a charge was deliv-
ered'to tho.candidate by Rev. B.
Wilson and charge to the ohuroh
by Rev. Q. Brown. Rev. H. P.
WuBfrd prayed the dedication
prayer, followed by the laying on

hands. The presbytery was,
composed of- - Rev. Wilson C.
Rogers, Rev. B. Wilson, Rev.
Pinkney Hawkins, Rev. - I. D.
Hull, Rev. Q. Brown, Rev. H.'P.
Wilsford and M. H. Morrison as

'seoreltary.

the will
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At the .Artislan Well.
LiBten : you deaire to have

more water and oheaperwaterfore
our little1 cityjTBOthat'overyhome
owner afford feTplan't treesr-andgrasa'- in

hia yard, and trees4
in thef atreet? The well is n&w
down 2.28Q tet. It can be put
down to a depth of"2,600 feet'by
home-owne- rs donating theooal. '
One ton of coal cost's $6.00 and it
will drill from two to twenty feet.
.Will you aid in this drilling, and
will you furnlah ojie or four tons
of coal for this, purpose? Make
oheckfor $6.00,$12.00 or $24.00'
andhand,saineor mail it to JL.
Clay Readwho hasthis matterin
charge. The drilling startedMon-
day the-- 27th, andit!Ja tafMi?
home, ownTers and JlaMfai--n-t-

fl ,
to keepthis drill

-- -irolntr eower"1"
,

This is important and we rge
you to attend to sameat onoe.
We never have a beautiful
little cityo here without trees,
grassandonfiowers, and we must
have water to grow them. All

"f "" P.!nt "TS?flW
whid nawr ur UU WlUIin Ul

next 300 feet.

. The corner stone'of the new
Baptist church will be laid Mon-
day afternoon at 5 o'clook Oot
11. A good program, is being
arrangedfor the occasion.

if

Tuesday was opening day at
Mrs. J. E; Moon's millinery store
and there a goodly number 'at
ladles who went and looked over1
her displayed a.tock,
and judging by the numerous
pleased 'expressions that were'
hoard from the visitors, theywere
delighted with- - what they saw;
as this store is always iulf of
latest creations of tho milliner's
art, and those,whq onoevisit are
sureto go again.-

Hart SchaffnetcMarx

You Want YoiTCrotKes to pit,
of course; tome men consider fit so important that they
pay extra prices for It; or send their measurements
away to some unknown makei; or go to other trouble,
thinking that fit in clothes is a matter of exact inches .
this way or that. Fit js the way clothes himg; the de--
signer hasmore'to do with it than anyoneelse; he
drapesthe"garment right and you get your generalsize.

r clothes fit. ThatVwhy

l
v..

handsomely

clothes fitjso well; they're designed for it. Arid the fit
lasts, becauseof all-wo-

ol fabrics, thorough tailoring and'
the right models. We w'anLyqu to wear Hart Schaif--
ner-fi- t Marx clothes for the good you'll get out of them.

J:1 CgLW. FISHER
Eat-bllsh- ad IBS? Th Store thatSail Everything
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CAR SHORTAGE EXACTED.o

Railroad men are repenting their
warning of last year to northwestern
dealers--and consunnsrsto plafcythurr Mi

orders for coat ai early as possible
In order to safeguard themselves
against delays Incident to a conges
Uon of tramc, with Incidental short-
ness In tbecnr supply. They had
reason for their warning of last year,
despite tho fact tnat business for
months prerlous had been dlscourag-Jngl-y

light, but this year they hare
7.

what amounts to almost assuranceof
difficulty ahend In the fact that traf-
fic In all departmentsof tho carrying
business la Increasing rapidly. There
are 260,000 Idle cars In the United
States, Canadaand Mexico at the pres-

ent time, but orders for rolling stock
are compelling the utlllratlon of

these cars so rapidly that managen
are becoming nervous In regard to
the coal trade. Indications point to
aa exceptionally henry movement In
grain during tho months In wblcb de-

layed orders for fuel must fie filled In
order to obviate suffering during the
first cold weatherof winter, and those
who wish to avoid anxiety and trou-
ble are advised to place their order
aa soon as posalbte.

Paul Morton's plan of keeping
snoneyIn the country by levying aa ex-po-

tax on American' heiresseswho
marry "foreigners ranu go abroad) Is

'basedon patriotic feeling, but the no-

tion Is not new in fact It was
bodied in a bill Introduced In the re
cent congress by RepresentativeSab--

.aotb-o-f Illinois.- - Mr. Morton is not
. alone In, thinking It--a pity ihaiAmer--Ican-s

should fall down and worship
titles. When bis rage Is excited by
the spectacle of a splendid American
girl with a rich, fatberthrowlng her

' aetf away upon V decadent sprig of
European aristocracy, be la la the'
same,state of other free
Americana witnessing .the samesorry
spectacle, says the Milwaukee Wis-

consin. If a practical .remedy for. the
aril .canbe found it will be widely wel-

comed but' more especially if, It be
apt Inconsistent with the fine6 old
American principle of i Individual lib
erty.

"" graceiui act on ma pan ot injuries from which he diedabout
British government, to order, aa night He was walking on top of the

entire squadron of cruisers to this I

.otintry Uptake part"-l-a the Hudson-Fulto-n

celebration this fall. The af-

fair will be distinctly American. ss

It wilt have significance' tor
the entire world. The discovery of
the Hudson led ultimately to the de-
velopment or a region that has be-
come one of the mos Important on
the globe, and Fulton's experiment
marked the beginning of the era of
steam navigation, of which themighty
navy of Great Britain, part of which
will be presentat the commemoration,
is an outgrowth. Ships of other na-
tions also will bo on band, and one ot
the greatestfeaturesof the pageantry
will be the display of steam vessels
Indicating the growth In that direc-
tion since the Clermont made her
epochal, trip. -

The test of HlramPercy Maxim's
olselesscannon or large bore Is to be

made,at Hartford, Conn where he Is
at tho present tlme In October he
will go to Europe for the purpose of
demonstrating his Invention. Mr.
Maxim's patentsfor noiseless weapons
protects him In Japan aa welt aa la
the countries of Europe. Invention
ef death dealing devices, however..
continues activethereas well aahers.
From Berlin comes reportsof the ap-
plication of principles of " wireless
telegraphy to the setting off of mines.

'An electric wave, transmitted from
the-- operating- point, produces a.spark
In the apparatusconnected with the
mine. Both army and electrical .ex-

perts declare that the Invention will
revolutionize modern warfare.

The government 'bulletin reports the
'rerBge" condition of cotton at 63.7
per cent or normal, and on this basis
the total output will be about 10,250,-60-0

bales, whereas the yield last.year
waai3,OU.uuo bates. The world's cons-

umption-of .cotton Is placed at
bales annually. These figures

convey their own comment as to how
closely the supply will approximate
'the demand. Certainly there seems
to be no need of restricting cotton
growing next year In order to avert
the accumulation of an.embarrassing
surplus.. .

Tne Flusser Is a flyer. The Flusser
la a little torpedo boat Just built for
Uncle Sam's nsry, and In the stan-
dardization trial'made 33,7 knots an
hour, which la three knot's better than

. any other American warship has dons.
The Flussermust be about as speedy
as the torpedoes themselves.

The reported uprising of the Bem-tse-le

Indiana to proved baseless.The
"gesslaeleDefiance" remains as a fact
Baartriy between the seversof tfce b?star rsaaera'a4 reelutlea saiiausls.

KW.W

fdELL OIL PROPEnTYl

;OURT ORDERS THAT HOLDINGS a
IN THE STATE BE DSP03ED

OF ATa AUCTlOti. In

COURT SETS DECEMBER 7

1

Defendant Company Does Not Con-

test Attorney General's Motion
Order Entered On Docket.

. ..knhnn
Austin, Tex., Sept 25. "JUUgO Wll' I

cox of the Twenty-Sixt- h District Court
yesterdayordorud tho TcxaB property
of tho Watorh-PJcrc- o Oil Company to
oo nol J at tiuuiic auction nore on uc

tho sale tu bo conducted by Robert to
J. Eckhnrdt, receiver.

Following a conferenco lasting
throughout tho day, participatedin by
Attorney General Davidson, Assistant
Attorney General Llghtfoot and Coun-

ty Attorney Hrady, representing the
state, and"II. B. Prlost, E. B. Perkins,
N. A. rUedmun, Sam Canty and How-

ard Teaplctou, representingthe oil
bo

company, it was announced that the
defendant would not contest the

Oencral's motion for sale. Tho aattorneys ptocceded at occo to tho
court room and submitted a docroo tor
the court's approval, which was ac
corded after the making of a few'
minor changes,and an order conform-
ing thereto enteredon the record.

Preparing for the Insane. '

Austin! Reports from Bherlffa of
about 220 counties that havo been re
cato that 211 lunatics are in Jails,
cate that 211 lunatics are In Jails.The
The Governor has called foe this Wr
formation so as to enablo tho manage-
ment of tho insaneasylums to deter-
mine 'whether accommodations aug-

mented by buildings now-und- con
struction will beusufllclcntfor .the In--.

sanebf the Stato. . AnjiddltlonJs.being
constructedat the Austin Asylum
which will accommodateabout400 pa-

tients. Should this .not bo room
enough the .Governor wjll createa de-

ficiency sufficient to provide adequate,
accommodations for . the"Insano who

,

must come hero.-- Ills attitude toward
the'otherasylums Is tho same. "When
T feo out of office,' said Governor
Campbell, "there will not be an Insane
person In a jail In Texas. If I .can

"help It"
Injured Man Asks to be Shot.

Beaumont: M. B. Laughlln, a switch-
man jcmployed on the,.Texas and Hew
urieans local yara engino,-- reii Between
thn run flnttirriAV filtrht AnA.rAf-Alvf.- fi

cars and was stepping from onolcar
la anotherJst'asthey were1 cut In two
io diho a swiicn. ns icn io mo
track and the cars passed over him.
Ilia legs wcro crushed and he was
rolled alone under thecars and man.
gled, out lived about throo hours, ite
pleaded with those about him to shoot
him and endhis misery.

Burglar Rides In Auto.
Fort Worth: A fastidious burglar

drove out tb the residenceof Will Moss
here,early Monday morning In a largo
automobile, eutercd the house by the
front door and ransacked several
rooms. When discovered by Mrs.
Holen laclison a sUter of airs. Moss,
the robber Jumped through a window
with the stolen, goods, leaped-- Into his
automobile andwhirled away.

To PasteurInstitute.
El Paso: M. F, Gadberry, a prom-

inent stockman of. Globe, Ariz., passed
through bore Wednesday en route to
the PasteurInstitute at Austin for
treatment.-- . While sleeping on the
plains a few nights ago Gadberry was
attacked by that terror ot the desert,
a hydrophobia skunk, and was bitten
through the nose.

Rainstorm at Georgetown.
Georgetown:' The hardestrainstorm

oXtheyearpjjrfltJc.lJhcxiWedne8day--
aftcrnoon. considerable hall fell and
a big electrical storm raged, and the
rain fell In torrents,

"Road Out of JSeymour. '
Seymour: Railroad Contractors tin-- .

loadeda twenty-flv- o team outfit here
this week and broke dirt Thursday on
tho thirteenthand fourteenth milesout
of Soymour on tho grade ot the Gulf,
Texas and Western Railroad."

Mothers to Meet In Dallas.
. Dallas: Mothers of Texas, .repre-
senting the interests, of more than
900,000 children, will meetln Dallas
Monday. OcC 18. This will be the an-

nual session ot the Texas' State.Moth-

ers' Congress.'Sessions will be held
at the First Methodist Church. .

Fire Loss at Texhotha.
Dalhart;,The entire flro lossesat Tex-hom- a

Friday night on the Oklahoma
sldo-Tp- f the Uneras near aV can be
ascertained,aggregate$5i,000.

Artesian Well For Toyah. r
Toyah: Another artesian well was

brought. In here Saturday, "drilled By

Jloltnes & Hopper. This Is the .fifth
well brought in and adds a large area
to the field and Is of much value to
this community.

More grass For Cattle.
"Retail. Tex.: A splendid rain fell

here Sunday which will benefit all
growing crops, and also cause a good
growth of graast making It much
easierto earrycattle through tho

Officers Kill Two Neoroe.
, Kaufmans Saturdaynight at Daaafe
crty Lake, between Crandalt an Fffc
hoy, abd'Ut fifteen miles from Xan
mnn. seven offlcd9 quietly surround

bunch of negroes who were rolling
dice. Thcro woro about 150 negroes

tho game, somo women, and when
tho oAltera commanded them to con-aid-

themselves under arrest they
opened flro on the officers, twenty-flv- o

shot being fired beforb the oflV
their' guns. Two negroes

woro shot and killed by officers.

'Boys Shoot Trainmen, -
San Antonio: Conductor W. Moya- -

nnA ItpnlAmnn tt' V. TtftvA tt ttlfi....,.,,,...,.1 .., ..-- , XTWkAM. .

Bhot and painfully wounded Monday
night by a gang of boys who were
stealing a ride. The song, number-
ing sovon and ranging In ngo from 18

20, was stealing a ride Out Into
tho country for a hunt They were
found by the trainmen and put off". Ai
tho train pulled out tho boys opened
flro with shotguns loaded with bird--.

shot

Hill County Pecan Crop.
Hlllsboro: The pecan crop will not

a total failure, In this county, aa
was expected earlier In the season.
On tho contrary, thero appears to be

heavier yield than usual in some,
places on the Brazos River, though
the generalcrop will not. It Is thought,
bo larger than that of last year.

Ft Worth Haa $122,000 Fire.
Fort Worth: With losses aggregat-

ing about $122,000 flro Friday destroy-
ed the building of the Fort "Worth
Grain and Elevator Company and a
large quantity of grain stored .therein
and badly damnged tho building and'
stock of the Fort Worth Macaroni
Company,a

Hopkins County Colt Show. ';'

Sulphur Springs: The Hopkins
County colt show will be held here
Oct- - 2 at2 'O'cloekp. m; A""hunibef7
of good,cash prizes will be glveaea
good stock. Wijbur Loving, J. CPeiV
klna'nnd JohnBeckham are to be, the
Judges. .

. Katy-Tral- n Kills Youth. .
Greenville: Tho Katy passesget

train .from' Shreveport, which arrival
here Thursday, ran over and killed
youth at Winnsboro.'The ybung.mai
was working as a wafer carrier for
gang of workmen,but-- his name cohW
not be learned.

60,000 Fire" at Texahoma.
Dalhart: Fire Friday destroyed the

the First National Bank, the Cea--
merclal Hotel, the telephone exchange"
and the three businessbuildings at
Texahoma; Texas. The loss Is estir
mated at SSO.OOO' to $75,000. --Th
flames were under control at .9 o'cloofc.

Hlllsboro City Halt.
Hillsboro: The contractorfor 'build

ing a City Hall and fire station for
Hlllsboro, began the work of excavat
ing for the foundation for the struct
turo, which Is to. bo a two-stor- y brick,
eighty two feet deep and seventy-si- x

feet wide, Thursday. ,

Port O'Connor Extension.
Kingsville, Tex.: Active operations

were, begun, Wednesday in the con
struction of tho Port O'Connor exten-
sion ot the St. 'Louis, BrownsvHlo and
Mexico, fifty miles, from Bloomlngtoa
to Port O'Connor.

$24,000 Fire at Grand Prairie.
Grand Prairie; Fire (broke out here

Wednesday morning at about 10
o'clock In the lime botfse of G. W.
Owens' lumber yard, on the principal
street, which resulted In losses
amounting to $24,000.

Sells Bate at 20c a Pound.
Clarksvllle: W.-Q-. Fiveash, who has

tho1 distinction ot selling the highest
priced bale of cotton ever sold In this
Btate, sold a bale here Wednesday at
20 cents a pound.

TexarkanaFire Loss $30,000.

Texarkana: The five-stor- y building,
owned --"by- George Wi Fouka'Grahf
Company, burned Friday' wth all the
mill, and elevator machinery and stock
of grain -- The building was'valued at
$20,000 and was Insured for. $10,000.

To,8pend $5,O0O,OO0C

Austin: An expenditure ot $5,000,
000 ln.the erection,of permanent-buildings- ,

designed after .tho late Roman
style, is cjemnlajd,.inans..tns?ff
fnriKfnoSVfTfTfVf of Texas.

Brownfleld-Lubboc-k Auto Line.
Brownfleld; An auto line between

Brc sfiold and Lubbock has recently
been constructed and regular service
inaugurated, the car leaving here la
the forenoon and roturnlng'ia the aft
ernoon.

Paper Made-- of Rice. Straw,
Houston: Experiments made at the

Orange papermill with rice'straw by
Houston and Port Arthur capitalists
to determinethe value of rice, straw
blalring, Have proven eminently sue-cessfu-L

Q

Mora Rain Falls In Texas,
Dallas: Rain was reportedIn Bast,

Central and In West TexasMonday by
bulletins received Monday night by
the Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company. The heaviest, rates
were at WeathertordLand Beaumont

Tyler City Tax HI
Tyler: The City Assessor and Col-

lector has completed the elty tax roll
tor this year. Th- - total wsw' of
real sad personal piopeity sssiisid la
$4.4M1, as against IIMJM test

I year,afcewlsg a m4s ol tl47.7.

TAFT-DIA- Z PROGRAM

ELABORATE C'EREMONIES'ARC TO
BE CARRIED. OUT IN CITY

OF EL PASO. ,

BOTH TO EXCHANGE VISITS

Mexican President Will Call First
Visit Will Be Returned and Taft

Will Attend Diaz Banquet.

Washington,, Sept ;29. When tht
long heraldedmeeting between Presl
dents Tatt and Diaz at 1 Paso and
Juarez, Mexico, takesplace nextmonth
the intervening territory will bo fot
this occasion regardedas neutral ter
ritory. and flags of either nation will
badisplayed. This understandinghaa.
been reachedupon the part of tho twe
nations' as a result of considerable
correspondence. The region known aa
the El Chamiral contains about 65C
acres. Ownership of It Is In question
"because of the shifting of the channel
of the Rio Grande, the. International
dividing line.

On Oct 16 President Bias "will be
welcomed by President Taftat the
entrance to EI Paso. When Presi-
dent Tatt goes to Mexico he will be
welcomed In the name of President
Dlax at the entranceot JuarezCity.

Texas National Banks,
Dallas: Consolidatedstatementof 48$

national banks In Texas, exclusive ofv
the banks In the six reserve cities,
at the close ot businesson Sept 1,
shows loans.and discounts.amounting
to $103,283,185, lawful reserve" money
in. the banks$3,021,98. aggregatere
sources $176,663,415and individual de-
posits $96,049,067,. The 'average per-
centage of legal reserve to deposits
was 18.96. . .

Benua. Pledged by Stanton. -

Stanton,Martin .County: An enthua
iastlc railroad meetingwas held here
Tuesday andsufficient bonus andright
ot way pledged to Induce the filling at
,tho Santa.Fegap, between lmes-an- d

turning uuy, maaine;., ja, line. Jtrom,
north to southwhich- will be on almost

"level land. anL,openlngone of the fin?
est sections of the state to railroad
facilities. '--

High Price For Cotton Seed.
Waxahachle:A sensationaladvance

of $4 per ton la the price of cotton
seed was made here Tuesday' as the
result of coapetltlen between the oil
.mills and one or'two local gins, The
mills began paying $27 per ton early
In the morning, the Kins raising tin

'price another dollar. '

. .. v. Baview stpppirus.,
Hlllsboro: A. C. Sayless or this

oounty' has received notification ot
his appointmentas 'a demonstration
agent of the United States Agricul-
tural DepartmentunderDistrict Agent
j, L. Qulcksall, and assignedto' duty
In McLennan County, A

.- - ., fr
,' 20,000 In New York Parade.

"

New York: Through streetsablaze
ferfb,.KunHv ai.t lln wfiK ttn 'vmahi
est. crowds ever gathered. In ityew
Yorkv ?0,d00 men and fifty-fou- r floats
paraded! Tuesday before envoys ot
twenty-one- . nationsparticipating In the
Hudson-Fulto-n celebration. The weath-
er was clear .and.crisp.

Gas Well at Corstcan'a,
Cerslcand: C. L. Witherapooa has

brought la aa excellent gas well on
the . Stone lease, the pressurebeing
se strong that water is forced 190 feel
above the derrick.

..r Fast Speed of Aeroplane.
Berlin: It Is announced that A via

tor Lathamla his aeroplanetrip Tues
day from Templehof field to Johaa.
nlsthal reached a speed, of seventy
few and one-ha-lf miles an hoar.

-
nt1tnAM B...tu.. WLMmAml

Washington: For the gallantreseat
ef -- human'- life 'fronr 'drownh morTl
laaa luurvcea years ago,secretaryo
War Dickinson Tuesday received.' a
geld medal from Jhe Governmefi
Beard Is) charge of the award at Hfir
saving medals.

I

'.; Cotton at Over 13c
Qaanab: Cotton is coming kfaat

and sold on the. market Tuesday at
above 13c, while cotton seedjIsjgellln
a

Yoakum Buys Line.
- vrowBBvuie: a. p--

. xoaxHM, aas
.feoacht the Rio Grande Railroad to
.eeatly eeastructedirom Baa Juan to
dkaptn,nine miles, and will nat-a- a n
WWhr passengertrain betweenthese
itfwnswUhln the aet thirty dars.

' SUmferd to InvIU Peatmastera.
- atamford: gtamford will have a
easwlttaeof tht, TexasJfoatssasters'
AaaaelatloB. vhleh meets to Dallas

--OetZSr-te- Invite-that-- asseeltieM'esf
IheM Its next aaaualmeetinglataux

rdi- "

Will Berg Far.Ofl. v

laarsfcant A aumher ot IfarsUll,
, haye orgaslseda eoesvanytusd

wIIJ'Doro lor oil along the,baakjp.a,
tao Cypress Bayou. la Uarien asU

jKTljteej Cowrtlesoa th'eaMefn'iUe
7"T vfi ,i" ,i 40 mitt ,

DaJHart Suttar Wmmr..L . ".
j JJMBUflwi Tam MWC aHftfMI ,TWH

JW a jaafjs arSwatsa" asV aVVHVaar faenssBr
J!H

Masaaaaf
,
ataBBWaatttM iBaatat MM' naaattssT .aatW,'.M.sBaV4

isB) wa4asw, 4 r.

''

V

It MaiTBeyYurI

Fate
TpJiaTkjonr hoaas)feant-Mfttow- a ienlght. "Oaa cah never tell what
Balnate such a thing may happen. The qaestloanaturally arises,"ARK
YOU INoUKED? Ifaot, do yoa tLJak It woald be wise to have fIhuo a pollcy-a-t obco? It w xaosi decidedly wise and pound
foolles) to be wtthost lnsaranoewhen the dangerof Ire la always pres-eat-,,

when, rain may eosaaetasy:Us--. Cail-sa-- w aV'ear -'

Office In WestTexas National Bank

Hartzog & Coffee.

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE
4MU

..!. I

ThB&tTSKSfoM for
Our Custoitiers.

W w w 'A 9 A '
--Jl. l W A A I IIMKhtf
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Dealersin Btiiiaing.mtcrial of ai Kinds
For Good Lumber lit Jfefederate, Prices,

m acall before buying eltewherc -
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.. ..FAME
la net aahleved by doing things
as well as ether. We,have for
sekeatbeeld oiler of things snd
avlfed a'Photographic sytmse
high that the wet ef our kind
must leek rip. Jt's power to la--

hriagssaoseaata the maker.
That's why. we gsaraaUeear
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W. A. McGbwn .

. fc. .u

Joe

IVIcGoeh Bros.
"The PeopleThat WantYour Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro--

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

Produce,Bought andSpld

Door South of McCamant DrugNext

a.ex?jycjEi .
TheJBigStall WagonYard .

Justeastof Burton-Ling-o. Come In and put your
teamup with me and you will be treated in a way
thatyou.will besure to oome baok. I also handle
flour arid meaR buy and sell all kinds of feed 'stuff.

E. E. WILLIAMSON pU

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE, WITH YOU ..

J. M5 MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 . V " PhoneNo. 379

Wanted-7-0n-e good, live in-

surancesalesmanwho woiild not
objeot to making 5200 or more
eachmonth. We have a merit-oro- us

proposition. 'Address C.
A. Mixqn, Amarillo, Texas. 51--3t

For fine candies try Jocob's,-nad-e

lastnfght Roagan'e;

sole shoes.

'fts.

m

"Can be dependedupon"
we all like hear,

and when It usedin
with Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea "Remedy
meansthat, never'fails to cure
diarrhoea, dysentery.or bowel

It'is pleasant take
andequally for children
andadults. by all druggists.

Let this guide
Give) yourshoestheconsideration

they deserve
"Before I 'more the Red Cross Shoe,my doSlor

saidI vmtld have to give up my work hafte

mfeeftreatedfor rheumatism.' I believe that the

instant relief it gave me, savedmefrom going to

'the'hospital."- - - - -

You may neverhaveseriously suffered
from your feet,but why put up with even
the slightest

Throw away your stiff
WearhVKWrcrosffoer

valuable

s.Fet1 how 6rmly it supports your foot
and the same time, how'perfectly easy

to walk. in.
Ybr feet never burn draw in the

,R4 Crota Shoe they never tire. The
rliif from, the strain on thenervesin your
ftet isfelt every nerve in your body.
' Camein and letus showrouthe styles
of the season.

'

0&r&, fajo f
Hfck Sfeee, 14 tod $
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3P. MdONALD-- & COMPANY

C 'CLocal and Personal
L

San Angolo Fair Oct. 5 to 0.

(J. O. Gibson makesaspecialty
in cleaning, pressing,alterations,
etc, phono325. .."

0 W. E. 'Cope, of Lubbock, was
here this week. '

Crayon1 crayon I crayon I for
school,at BileB & Gentry's. "

V. P. Woolley, proprietor of
the City Hotel at Sweotwater,
was hero yesterday,

Sterling Silver and plated
silverware, every piece warrant
ed. Reagan's.

W. O. Miller and wife returned
Friday from a months' viBit to
relatives in Indianaand Missouri'

Ask J. O. Gibson to show you
the latestthings in gray suitings
for fall and winter

Rev. Wilson C. Rogerswas in
Abilene Monday on denomina-
tional business.

Ramers' chocolates,the best,
at Biles & Gentry's. -

Visit San Angelo Fair Oct. 5
to 9. Low rates; seeyour rail-
road agent.

Fred ftiedemier and wifou of
Marshall, who, are on, iheirjway
home from Colorado, spentpov--

eral days here thiB week with
relatives.

--m. -

SeeH. B. ArnoTcfior anything'
inf. sheet metalwork, will, please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman.

R. K. Manion and wife, of
Dawson county, werehere this
week tradingandvisiting friends.

For better service, see Mc-Gow- en

Bros., first door south of
MoCamant'sdrugstore. 48tf

S. W. Moore, of Fort Worth,
was snaking hands with old
friends here this week.

Razors from SI.00 up, all guar-
anteed,at Biles & Gentry's.

C. A. Arbuthnot, of Colorado,
is here fora few days visit with
J. L, Ward and family.

A large assortment of pipes,
all kinds, at Biles t Gentry's. -

J. C. Hale, of Coahoma,was in
town Wednesday.

Sohoolsupplies for every one
at Reagan's.

Mrs. Lee Minter, who was here
on a visit Jo her parents, J. I.
Prichard and wf(e, left Saturday
for her home at Mingus.

For saleor trade 440 acres of
good land 4 miles south of town.
Inquire at this office.

C. E. Park and family left
Monday night for Smithfield,
Penn., where they will make
their future home. They made
many friends during their resi-

dence here who wish them suo-ce-ss

in their new home,

For 8ale My home in the east
pa'rt of town. New two-roo- m

house,one gallery and two lots,
See me if you ant a bargain.

Mrs. R..L. Fore.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer, of Am
arillo, redresentlng tne tJuptisc
Educational Commission,spent
the day Sunday with PastorWil

son C. Rogers, filling the Baptist
pulpit at both hours.

rxir nara croou ary
sawedand delivered for 54.50 per
cord. Telephone

G. W. Jennings.
Secretary J. E. Morris will

preach at the Christian churoh
Sunday morning at 11 and in the
eveninc: at 8. All are invited to
attend,''but I insist that all mem
bors attend. -

'E. S. Bledsoe,

'Mrs. S. Shaw and Mrs, A. J,
Paynewept to Big 8pringsWed-

nesday to attend a rally of the
Methodist HomeMission Society,
Mrs. Blood worth,-th-e statepresi-

dent, being present. Mrs. Towle
of Snyderwas also of the party.

ColoradoRecord.
K

f Strayed.
J4y" small herdof goatsstrayed

from my"place on Sept. 5th. Will
pay suitable reward for their re-
covery.

O. Q. Bays,Knott, Texas.

I

ThePlaceto Buy

your policy.

Hardware,Glass and Queensware,
Wagons, --Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva

nized sheetriron work from

own shop.

r

v

:- -: :- -:

&

The Western
Windmill Co.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion Oil has flood" the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand
still holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none. .'. .. .

Ask your grocerfor Eupionand-- takeno other

San Angelo Fair Oct. 5 to 0.

Fire Insurance. Let me write

j. u. naira.
Mrs. S. H. Morrison receiveda

letter last week from her brother,
Vernon Pope, who left here a
short time ago, in which, ho told

that he had joined the U. S.
navy. Vernon is a bright young
man and we predict rapil ad-

vancementfor him.

San Angelo Fair Oct. 5 to 0.

Jewelry, Jewelry.
We havp received an elegant

line of jewelry and invite you to

call and see it. If youwant
somethingcorrectand te

iu juweiry; uOm-d-tS-aS-

It. L. McCamant& Co.

Races horse,auto, rabbit and
wolf, at 8an Angelo Fair Oct. C

toO.

If you area kicker and Bee the
shadowsof failure in everything
that is proposedto help the town,
for heaven'ssake go into some
cecluded canyon and kiok your
own shadowon the clay bank,
and give th,e men who are work-

ing to build upthe town a chance.
One long-face-d, hollow-eye-d,

whining, oaping, chronic kicker
candp more to keep away bus-

inessand capital from a town
than all the drouths, short crops,
ohinoh bugs, cyclonesand blizA

zardscombined.

A fine line of perfumes,toilet
waters and.soaps jubt received.

Biled A Gentry.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kinds of
Building THateriaL

W

All our lumber
Is Under Sheds

DR. E, O. ELLINGTON
DENTIST

OIBco phone281 . phone271

Office McCnmant'n druRHtore
BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS

Rev. Pinknoy Hawkins return-
ed last week from Kansaswhere
he hadbeen to oloso up his min-erister- ial

work, and will now re-

side herepermanently.

For 8ale One fine French
poodle dog. For price address
P. O. Box 304.

c
050 acres of choice land, 8

rrjiles northeast'o'f town,300aoros
in cultivation, 48otfl of improve-
ments,4 wells and 3 windmills.
Tills is as good land an thero.is
in Howard county. Prico S20 per
aero, half cash, balance easy
terms. For. particulars call at
this offio. 40-- 4t

.'
ffljjf.-.paef- l

our

C

i

ReadMarket
and Store

That bread was fine 'and
the pickles were splendid, but
oh. that Baby. .Beef furnished
by Elew Read (5000 lbs.
needed)for the Labor Day
Picnic was: weireveryo one'
on the ground had a compli-
ment for this fine bcef.o

For'juicy steaks; render
roasts, sausageandbarbecued
meats,dQ not forget,(ho place.

We haveno rents to pay,
and .we treat our boys so'
nicely that they work for us
for nothing: therefore we can
give you more for your dimes
and dollars than any one.
Do not listen to Mr. Buttin-sk- y,

but order a roast today
and see for yourselfr

Best pricespaid for your
fat calves, good butter and
chickens. '

ro

Phone180

New Market
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DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
CuredbyLydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw, Mich." IcBuffered tcrrf- -

aw k.

PemP&Hi
BBBn.BBBBMi aaaYI

fPLf Jl

Diyiromiemaiouu,
liiciuumg miiam-matlo- n

nnd
Hon, for several
years. My doctor
Bald there was no
liono for mo but an
operation. I began
taking Lydia E.
Plnkham'sVegeta-
ble Compound, and
1 now savI am
a well woman."

Emma Dhateb.
Another Operation Avoided.

Chicago, 111. "I want women to
know what that wonderful medicine,
Xydla U. Plnkham's Ycgetablo Com.
pound,hasdono for mo. Two of the
beat doctors in Chicago said I would
die if I did not havo an operation,and
I nevor thoughtof seeing a well day
Hgainr I liadasmalltumorandfemale,
troubles so that I suffered day and
night. A friend recommended Lydia
32. Plnkham'sVogotablo Compound,
And it mademe awell woman." Mrs.
AI.TEKA BrEBLDro, 11 Langdon St,
Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetableCom.
, pound,made from roots and herbs.
lias proved to bo tho mostsuccessful
remedyfor curing tho worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
Inflammation, (broia tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains,backache,bear
log-dow-n feeling, flatulency, indiges-tlsfiandnerro-

prostration. It costs
bot-ft-trifl- o Tcsult"
fcas been worth millions to many

offering women.'

Skin Diseases
disappear, (tie atlas-- mirt
and Itching aeaeatlenathat tor-
ture I he victim of these treablea
vanlah nhra yati u HUNT'S
CURB la (he form of a ealre,
aar o apply, oaa box will

erare (ha meet obetiaate oaee. If

HUNT'S CURE
tfalU'rotir Bicmer wilt be eheetw
Callr refunded. That'a ear
pledse of MnBdiiM, ear roar-anl-ee

that hunts CORK will'
re akla dlseaaea. 60c a. bo

At AH DrCig Stores
S.B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO, thtraua,Ttxu

SICK HEADACHE
BARTER'S

IITTLE

HSEE.

.

i

,

j

l Poalllvely caredby
theseLlttl PU.
THer alto rcllere Dl

tre frm Id--

dlsMtlua audToo Ilcartr
A perfect

lor uiuineae,
"Dad

TaalaIn lb Moulb, CoV
ed Tonnie. Pain In lb
Bide. TOItIrr r.rinrt

$TJifeirtul4U Hie Bowel, rurel Vageubla.,
:SJIA1.LPJIL. SMALLIftSE. SMALLPBICE,

CARTERS

WW".
H pills:'

congev
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

30ft:Bowel-s-
Biggest organ of tho body the
bowels andthemoatimportantr"
It's got to bo lookedafter ;neglect
means suffering and . years of
misery. CASCARETS help
nature"keep every part of your
bowels clean and strong then
they att right means Health to
your wnoio iwuy. u

CASCARBTA toca bozjqrawtek't treat
meat. All druntita. BljriteK aeller la
Vm wotld WUlioa buxc month.
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fi LEAIIN from the scientists
ot the consus bureau and
others who havo mads a

.study of that, interestinghut
erratic bird, tho Btork, that
Its favorite habitat is in tho

cottages ot tho poor rather than in the.
palaces of the rich, and that la no
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Gropcrt. GOULD, OR,

otherplace In tho world Is it more set
dom seen than along Fifth avenue.

Tho homo ot Mr. George J. Gould,
however, is' an ezcoptlon to this rule
Seven times the domestic birdhas vli
tted and"blessedthat abode,each timi
leavingsbaby so strong and'lusty, so
big and beautiful, that it fully justified,
the fond parents' declaration that itj
was the finest child ever born. Bet.
t.k !tl 41... fi-.- .. ..1.11.1-.- ... .mmM

grown up to be almost perfect spect--c
mens of physical health, and thoy are
so Intelligent and so natural and unaf--
fectcd in character that it seems
worth .whtlo to tell how this result
has been accomplished, and how a
wise father and mother have enabled
their children to lead the simple life
in tho midst of millions and a luxury
that mnkes that of the fabled Sybar-
ites look like a makeshift with which

A STTQJIW t? AM
E0EESD(DAC3 FiiD

EQjizz&tsEima

N .

One could get along if pne had to. '
When you want to dive to the heartof a mys-

tery tho Pronch shrug their shoulders and spread
out their hands, and say: "Cherchez la femme."
If you desire.to find the. key to any family situa-
tion' and know why' the children of the household
are what they are virile or weakly, sturdy Ht-

Uo men and women or flabby Jellyfish, potential
citizens of worth o'r more "cumborers' 'of th'e
ground you must act as if the old Frenchadage

kead: "Chorcbes la moro,M

It is the mother that counts where children are
concerned, and so I sought out lira, George J.
Gould, and asked her for her.roclpe for bringing
up a family, I found her in their magnificent
suite ot npartmentsat the Plaza hotel, surround-
ed, like Cqrnella, by her jewels. There was her
daughtor Marjorlo, a lovely, slim slip of a girl,
bne ot the debutantesand belles of the season,
come in to tell of the delights ot the ball of the
night before. There was Edith, a sturdy little
miss ofseven, hanging upon her mother's shout-der- T

There was George, a Bhy ituf of 12 poking
his head In between tho portiores from time to
time The other.chlldrenwere absent,and a mo-- ,
'tor waa being sdnt tocher school for Vivian, and
another to Columbia university for Klngdon and
Jay, for the day was bitter cold and snowy. Baby
Glorfa,-wb- o Is only two and a half years'old, was
spending the winter at Georgian Court with her
grandmother,and trinkets wore being 'got ready
to send tohor there.
, The room itself was a very temple of mother--

'hood, for Its empire tone had been ruthlessly sac
rificed before family affection and love ot things
hnmnllkn. nn'5 ovorvwhnro on walla and mantles
and tables there were photographu of the chil-

dren Jay In tennis flannels when be won the
ot the world, Klngdon with hls'flrst

mustache, marvolously like a young edition ot
the kaiser, Marjorlo in her debutastogown, and
baby plcturos Innumerable. ,

In tho midst of all this evidence of a mother's
brooding lovo sat Mrs. Gould, a radiant figure la
trailing pale-blu- e ullk.-a- s young looking almostaa
her own daughter, and' I thought that If I were an
artist I should like to paint her as a triumphant
modern Madonna,a woman to whom motherhood
has brought nothing but Joy, and whoso children
areher crown of happiness. She has had all that
women crave, has this' woman,who la a darling
of he gods. First she had success and fame,
which she won by her own genius; then she was
given love and marriage and enormous wealth
and high social position. Sho has beautythat la
still undltnmed, but the best that life has given
hor Is her children, and It is good to hear her
say so. 9

"My have sometimes pitied me,"
she said with a smile, "because I have had so
many babies, but I han not one child too many.
I huve never had a child that I did not want, or
that has not found a warm weloome waiting for
it, I think, that is one reason why my children
have all been so strong and have had suri se-

rene '
"V have felt the of

top, and have tried to give my children aa good a
tart aa possible by gtviag these, sound bodka.

l. IKULSLRflJVWlSUUilSra
(BDILBUM

COrYRCHTYUtTMAKTfMAt. nJHAUfttCWWAMY

championship

acquaintances

dispositions.
responsibilities motherhood,

Doforo they were born I took every care or
my own health and lived as much as pos-
sible In the open air. Before Edith was
born I spent months on our yacht cruising
around, as it was summer, in fact, sho was
born at sea. Then I havenursedmy Sables
myself, except twice when illness rendered
It Impossible for me to do so. I do not be-
lieve in Bterlllzed milk nor patent baby-food-s.

A baby is like a HtUo puppy. If you
want It to grow fine andstrong and fat, you
must glvo It tho right start,andnothinghas
yet been discovered that takes the place ot
tho food that nature lntendod for' a child.

"In raising my children my plan has been
to Drug tnem up to bo simple aad
hardy. Not one of my childrea has
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ever hsd on a stitch of flaaneV not evea
flannel petticoat They have warm wraps
whon they go out ot doors, bat in the house
they wear little socks and law-necke-d and

short-sleeve- cotton or woolen clothes.
They live also on the simplestand plainest
food cereala and eggs, tender steaks and
good roast meat, with plenty1' of vegetables
and frjilt, and the simplest sort ot dessert

, when thoy have any at all. No pies aad
pastry,andnonibbling at candyall day for
thorn. I also put great strew on absolute
regularity in eating, and no-- matter wha
else waits, the children hare their meals
exactly on the stroke of the dock.

''Wo are a very domestic family, and tha
children havo their breakfast and lunch,
which Is really their dinner, with Mr. Gould
and myself, but until they ara 18 years aid
they havetholr supper at a little after six
o'clock, And only have somatfctes verf Hsht
to eat. They never come,to dinner, unless
upon their birthdays it 1 rmltted as a
great treat Why, Marjorle 'severcame to
dinner regularly until Jaatjrar.ju4. haJa

Cstill so attached to the nursery tea that
when we are down at deorgiaa Court sha
often eatswith the children by preference.,

"Of course have so maayotkerSutler that It
Is not possible for me to be always with my .ba-
bies, and so a trained nurse for eachoaa
until he or shewas' two and a half yearsold, aad
past the teething-time- ; but tiara is nevera night,
even to this day, that do net aa into eachroom
the last thing before going t bed, aad tuck Ue
hjtma,uuwn, wjm iyiTtinyw eaaaKj jonA mpn y
around each child. Anil kWa Burmail avarauiot my children with my wn hands when they
were sick. I had trained Mrses, of course, hat
I satup with the sick child, too. Wkea Marjorta
had that fearful spell of aaftilat fever la Fraaea
the summer before last, aad whan it seamed ut-
terly impossible for her to reaeVtr, her father
and never left her day or aajk far weeks, Tha
doctors said that it was tha jaast ssaligaantcasa
they ever saw, aad that aetata but her marve-

llous strength pulled her thnMngh, They said that
if she had beena French tr! ahaaertslaly weak!
have died. ,

L?1
Mef

fresh air androom for exereieenBnd freedom
was for benefit of our ehiktrea Uat we went
down to Lakewood and built Georgian Court Tha

floor of Ue house la devisedespecially fo
Ue children, and Ue auaatoet reamin it is rot
Ue baby aad US' next sunatostfor Ue ex-bab-

and we's alwayshad great aad ceremonies
when Ue reigning monarch had to give way fet
a new king or queen of Ue nursery aadhave Mi
or her little Belongings peeked up and moved en

"Everything has been saerMeed for Ue sjeed
Ue children. For tea yearatfaHyedat Georgia,?
Court only la Ue wlntsr.;nM took Ue
every up to the qutoet and d)lei.ttUk
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diversion for our to en-

courage them in
We have a" polo-groun- a

.riding-ring- , and tennis and
squash-court- s, and the children
havo tholr and ride and
drive a great deal. The boya

particularly interested in,
polo, and Klngdon, my ' oldest
eon, at 15 was considered one ot
Jtha . bestv foolc-playe-ra la th
coumtry. - Jay'was ,.

i
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player",,hat.aftar King don.weat aa
game waa somewhat broken up; so aa there war
a line professional tennis-playe- r at Lakeweod h
took up court tennis instead. It Is a,game that re
quires eaaaenlstrength aad quickness eC motion
hat be boob became ae expert at it that when b
waa 17 he won the American ehampteaahla,aatf
when he waa II he carried ot Ue aagliahreaam

'ptonV-rwhJeS- ii. ereonreetke eBnmpieuUTe7
Ue world. '

"Neither Mr. QeaUner la an advoeateef
boarding-school-s. We that Ue very )et

.associationsUat children eaa av darle the
formative years of Uetr Uvea are home asaeeia-tlen-a,

and mat ne caardJaaeaJnla eqaai to 'the
loving wateafulnesaof a father andmother. There-tor-e

we kara kept oar ealktrea right la the name
neat, w4 have had them edeeetedbx,tutors.and-governesses
la edneaUnc Ue ealMra we hate tried to W

yelop,.aaehnae ta liae ofJain or 'her wi
-- ".. -. -- a, a - . '

"I believe Uat, Ue chief Ulag about ralsta frTJL L l'childreawtobe-welran-d atMarlatofariBrtRBJ - HHParJieajaEjoatryamiromsaeeaha4a-a,.o-4

up la the.country where UeV eaanave nleW UM01f "f1 P" t9f
ItUe

second

baWei
summer

along

but
she does net care for whet ye 'might eall, ,Ue
drudgeryatatudy,and,1 havenet her wlU
it Bat haajiprofound mind, me leVee to
iuiiiVaaJ O .1. . J J i..l '
"I am very proud of my twe big boys: Tneyare

elever,and Uey are.atreag,BMualy boys, and heal

Neither el Uem ae'eer.eawedsee a meajiWa,

and

and

were

!r nag KiaVm Vs 11
to. nn aeiUeW c4,thes sssoaeseri.has,

at all.r hare
Utoaa;awayrrom

am nseaUMtaBBaM
ever tried eeeaetolty to hMiw

Wm UK.mmmmU.? And that;.
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children
athletic sports.

ponies
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A GREAT ANNOYANCE.

Kidney Olseaee thews Many Painful
. , and DnplessaHt Symptoms.

George 8. Crowell, 11M Broadwar
Helena, Mont, says: "I was troubled- With m. rflan..

BBBBB" iTF

eoaditloaof the kid.
n.eya mqa backathe
and irregular pM.agesof secretions.At
times I was obliged
to got up out of bedat night and th
urine was unnatural
in appearance.On the

uvice or a friendprocured Doan'a Kidney pub .!
beganusingUem. This remedyhelped
me at once, StrengUened my,kldners
and corrected Ue disordered condl.
lion

Remember Ue name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. BO centsa box. Foater.
Uilburn Co, Buffalo, N. T.

HER QUESTJOra.

m
"Well, Miranda, they've found the

north pole at last!"
, "Sakee alive. Hlraml Ton dont
sayl "Where did Uey find Itr
HUMOR BURNElTaND ITCHED.

cremasen Hand, Arms, Legs and
Face It Was Something Terrjble.

, Complete Cure by Cutlcura.

"About .fifteen or eighteen years
ago eczema developed on top of my
band. Ifburne'djirid Itched so much
thatI was compelled to show it tp a
doctor. He pronounced It ringworm.
After trying his different remedlesjthe N

llsease Increased and went up myc
trms and to my legsandfinally on my
face. The burning was something
terrible. 4 wentto anotherdoctor who
had Ue reputation ot being tho best
In town. He.told me It was eczema. .

Ills medicine checkedUe advanceot
Ue disease,hut no further. I Anally
concluded to try the Cutlcura Reme-
dies and found relief In the first trial.
I continued until I was completely
cured from Ue disease, and I have
not been troubled since. C Burkhart,
236 W. MarketSt,Chambersburg,Pa,
Sept19, 1908,M

ratal- Drer A'Caaa. Ootn. Sola Prays.Bealoa.

Good Roads"Mean Money.
The people need to be educatedto

the fact that money spent tor good
roads Is not money thrown away,
whereas money spent for ' makeshift
Improvements la worse than thrown
way. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

For Headache Try Hicks Cspudlne.
Whather from Colds, JUat Stomach orXtrrovu trouble, tha mrhea are apeedllr

relieved by Capudlns, It'a Uquld-pleaa--int
to take Effects IraraedlateJr. KL atad We at Drat Store.

An observing spinster says It would
eep half a dozen .harvesting ma-hin-

busy gathering Id Ue crop of
vlld oats'sownby some young men.

If Your Eyes Bother You
t a box of PETTir8 EYE SALVE, old

elisblc, mot tuccefMfnl eye remedy mnde.
VII druggists orLiowardBroe., Buffalo,K.Y.

The spiritualistic medium finds no
ilddea treasureexceptin Ue pockets
f Ue credulous living.

Well, welll That'a your stomsch
tfter you chew Wrlgley'a Spearminta
yhlle.

Palm tree prosperity does net de-

fend upon weatheror climate.
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SYNOPSIS.

Sinclair and Ms gang of wreck-J-LIl called out to clemr the railroad
JSckit Smokr Creek. McCloud a
t?un road auperlntendent, caught Sin-Jff- l?

hla In the act of looting
Jncked train, Sinclair pleaded

It only amountedto a
rSJXl for the men. McCloud
SEchargSthi whole outfit and ordered
fit burned. McCloud became
ieoualnted with Dlckale Dunning, a girl
Sf'thi west, who came to look at thetf BhVgave blm a met.age for Sin-li- lr

"Whispering" Gordon Bmlth told
l'res Buck! of the railroad, of

brave fight against a gang of
crad miners and that was the reason

the auperlntendenfaappointment to
high McCloud arranged tohU

at the boarding houae of Mrs. Stn-iUU-r?

the deaertedwife.

CHAPTER V. Continued.

Betty came with only her colored
maid, old Puss Dunning, who had
4nben her from the nurse'sarms when

be was born and taken care of her
ever since. The two the tall Ken-

tucky girl rnd the bent mammy ar-

rived at the tone ranch ono day in
June, and Richard, done then with
bridges and looking after his ranch
Interests, had already fallen violently
"In loTe-wl- th Betty She was delicate,
but, lf'those In Medicine Bend who re-

membered her said true, a lovely
creature.Remaining In'the mountains
was the last thing Betty hail 'over

"" thbushfof;bufnooneman-or-womnn-,

could 'withstand ,Dh;k Dunnjng. She
fell quite In love with him the. flrtt
time sho set eyes on him In Medicine
Bend, for ho was very handsome In
the saddle, and Betty "was fairly wild
About horses. So Dick Dunning
wooed a .fond, mistress and married
her and burled her,-- and all --within
hardly moro'tbana year.

But In that year they wore very
happy, never two happier, nnd when
she slept away her suffering she left'
11m, as a legacy, a tiny baby girl. Puss
brought the mite ofa creature In its
awaddllng clothes to the sick mother

very, very sick then and poor Bot-t- y

turned her dark eyes on It, kissed
IV looked at her husband and whis-
pered "Dlckale," and died. Dlckale
had been Betty's pet name for her
mountain lover,so the father aald the
child's name Bhould bo Dlcksie and
nothing else; and hla heart broke and
soon he died. 'Nothing else, storm or.
flood, death or disaster; had ever
moved Dick Dunning; then a sin-
gle blow killed him. Ho rode
once in a while over the ranch, a
great tract bjf")hat time of 20,000
acres, all In one'body, all under fence,
up and down both sides of the big
river. In part irrigated,swarming with
cattle none of It Btlrred Dick! and
with little DIckBlo In his arms he
slept away his suffering.

So Dlcksie was left, as her mother
had been,to Puss, while Lance looked
after the ranch, swore at the prlco of
cattle, and played cards at Medicine
Bend. At ten, Dlcksie, as thoroughly
spoiled as a pet baby, could be by a
'fool mammy, a fond cousin, and a.

galaxy of devoted cowboys, was sent,
in spite of crying and flinging, to a
far-awa-y convent her father had
planned everything where in many
tearsshe learned)that therewere oth-
er things In the world besides cattle
and mountains and sunshineand tall,
broad-batte-d horsemen to swing from
tbclr stirrups and plckher bat from
the ground just to ace little Dlcksie
laugh when they swooped past the
house to the corrals. When she enraoj
back from Kentucky, her grandmother
dead and her 'schooldays finished, all
the' land she could see In the valley
wag hers,

CHAPTER VI.

t In Marian's Shop.
" Iffotfe'StfeetT MfdicWe- - Bendr

standsaa early-dayjro- of one-stor- y

buildings they once made up a pros-
perous block, which has long since
fallen into the decay of paintless days.
There la la Boaey street a livery
stable, a secoBd-haB-d store, a laundry,

mf "uuSu grocery, i s
Dicycte shop, and at the time of this
story therewas also Marlon Sinclair's
aUliasry shop; but the better classof
Hattelaa Bend basinets,such as the
gassbHngboater, saloons, pawnshops,
mtauraats,barber shops, and those
seaaitlra, cleanshaven,and alert

knowa as"gents'stores,"
faM, WrHtd'Beay street for many
years. Bate' f y la the dark of Boney
trswWlajftpt straeiat,the same

hew Is a Wasaof laetrlClty and Iron-- t
MfaVjty Th mUllHery store

teed aest-t- Jki. -- florae- ot Fort
Mjaefc-Tha--lot lsy-ias-a "IV'-an-d at
the' rssr'ef Jha store the first owner
tWtta'staafeeeaaectlageottage
teihWi. tals fseed ea Fort streot,
m thatVariea ha4hsr shop and

eoanaualeatbig,and yet

fTa stotliJbjUldlBg is sUll
9HU atW the femer shop of
MsrfM JMaalain trbare,. George Mc--

syw)feFtfa" Crawling
NW'wWIt; Whr Whlspfr--
CSsaith aalcsA te have,Jmsb,sees,

(!) asnesair atsasair,wss wsx seen
ra JladlciB Bd. wbre Ptekslt

WW iatalB alabt, and wfiero.

wa atiri i4 to

sssaapsaasj sasaaBSap asaaaBBs
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ILLUSTRATIONS BY ANDKE BOWLES
cofrRGAr

"No man that has ever played mo
dirt can slay hero while I stay." Sin-
clair, with a hand on the portiere, was
moving from the doorway into the
nectcd through a curtained door with
the shop, McCloud Bat one day alone
eating his dinner. Marion was In
front serving a customer. McCloud
heard voices in the shop, but gave no
hoed till a 'man walked through the
curtained doorway and he saw Murray
Sinclair standing beforo him. A
stormy Interview with Callahan and
Blood nt the Wlcktup had taken place
just a week before, and McCloud after
what Sinclair had then threatened,
though not pxornred, felt as ho saw
him that anything might occur. Mc-

Cloud being In possessionof the little
room, howocr, the initiative tell on
Sinclair, who, looking his bcBt,
snatched his hat from his head and
bowed Ironically. "My mistake," ho
said blandly.

"Como right In," returnedMcCloud,
not. Knowing wnetner Marlon had a
possible hand In her husband's unex
pected appearance. "Do you want to
see me?"

"I dorj't," smiled Sinclair; "and to
bo' perfectly frank," ho added with
studied consideration, "I wish to Cod
I never had seen you. Well you've
thrown me, TMcC1oud."

"You've thrown yourself, haven't
you,.Murrny?" - -

"From your point of view, of course.,
But, McCloud, this Is a small country
for two points of view. Do you want
Xo get- - out-- of It, or do you want
me to?"

country buKb me, Sinclair,"

p-- a- -.

U

Hero Is the Sinclair.''

room. McCloud In a leisurely way
rose, though with aBllgbtly flushed
face, ond at thaUjunctureMarlon ran
Into the room and spoke abruptly.
"Here Is the silk, Mr. Sinclair," she
exclaimed, banding to blm a package
she had not finished wrapping.. "I
meant you to wait In the otherroom."
?n .n,aerldeutajjntrualon' re

turned Sinclair, maintaining bis Irony.
"I have apologized, and Mr. McCloud
and I understand one anotherbetter
than ever."

"Please say to Miss Dunning," conr
tlnued Marlon, nervous and insistent,
"that the band for her rldjng-ba- t

hasn'tcome yet, but It should be here

As shespokeMcCloud leanedacross
the table, resolved to take advantage

9K CwsJcwwwrNj Sv

or the opening, If it cost mm nis me.
"And by the way, Mr., Sinclair, Miss
Dunning wished me to say to you that
the-- lovely bay colt, you sent-Jhe-

r
jiad

sprung his shoulder badly, tho bind
shoulder, I think, but Ihey are dolqg.
everything" posslblo for It and they
think It will make a great horse."

Sinclair's snort at the In'orroatlon
was a marvel of Indecision. Was be
being raado fun of? Should he draw
and end It? But Marion faced him
resolutely as he stood,--, and talking
in tho most business like way she
hacked him out of the room and
the shop door. Balked of his oppo.-lunlt- v.

be retreated stubbornly but
with the utmost pbllteaeu, and left
-I- fh a rrlB. taSBlBE Bis tall. SO tO

naaV.
Coming back. Markm tried to hide

bar Bneastaessaaaareven tones to
iteCloua. Tat sorry he wmmtb--

X
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you. I was attending to a customer
and' had to ask him to wait a, mo-

ment."
"Don't apologtze for having a cus-

tomer."
"Ho llvos over beyond the Btono

ranch, you know, and Is taking some
things out for tho Dunntngs to day. Ho
likes an excuso to como In hero bo-cau-

It annoys mo. Finish your din-
ner, Mr. McCloud."

"Thank you. I'm done."
"But you liavon't eaten anything.

Isn't your steak right?"
"It's flno. but that man well, you

know how I like him nnd how be llkcB
mo. I'll contentmyself with digesting
my temper."

CHAPTER VII.

Smoky Creek Bridge.
It was .not nlono that a defiance

makes a bad dinner sauce; thore was
more than this for McCloud to feed
on. Ho was forced to confess to him-
self as ho walked back to tho Wlcktup
that the most annoying feature of the
Incldbnt was tho least Important,
namely, thnt Jils only enemy In the
country should bo Intrustedwith com-
missions from tho Stono ranch and be
carrying packages Tor Dlcksie Dun-- J

nlng. It was Sinclair's trick to do
things for people,.nnd totnako himself
so useful "thai"lhey muiClIko flfst"hl8
obligingness and afterward himself.'
Sinclair, McCloud knew, was close In
many way?to Lance Dunning! It was
said to have been his Influence that
won Dunnlng's consent to soil a right
of way across the ranch fr-th- o new

' c
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' Silk, Mr..

Crawling Stone line. But McCloud
felt It useless to disguise the fact to
himself that he' now had a second
keen Interest In the Crawling Stono
country not nlono a dream of a line,
but a dream of a girl. Sitting moodily
In his office, with his on the desk,4
c few nights after his encounter with
Sinclair, he recalled ber nod as she
said good-by- . It "had seemed the least
bit encouraging, and he meditated

on the only 20 minutes of real
pleasurable excitement be had ever
felt in his. life, the 20 minutes with

cr--5

feet

anew

Dlckale Dunning at Smoky-creek- . Her
Intimates, he had beard, called her
Dlcksie, and hewas vaguely envying
her intimates when the night dispatch
er, Itooney Lee, opened the door and
disturbed bis reflections.

"How is Number One, Itooney?"
called McCloud, as If nothing but the
thuugbt of a train movement ever en-
tered his head.

itooney Lee paused.Tn his hand he
.held a message,and be faced McCloud
with evident uneasiness."Holy smoke,
Mr. McCloud, here's.q ripper! We'vo
lost Smoky Creek bridge.''

"Lost Smoky Creek brldgo?" echoed
McCloud, rising in amazement

"Burned t. Seventy-seve-n

was flagged by the man at the pump
station."

"That's a jtle-H- p for your life!
., McCloud, reaching for the

message. "How could It catch fire?
Is it feuraedupr

IT eaa'tget SBythlBg on that yet;
this came frees Caaby. I'll have a good
wire ib a few annatesand get It all
for yoa."

"Havo Fast Mattey satf Hyde aotl- -
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fled. Itooney, and Hood and Brill
Young, and got up a train. Smoky
Creek bridge! By heavens, wo are
ripped up the back now! What can
wo do there, Rooncy?" Ho was tnlk-tn- g

to himself. "There isn't n thing
for It on God's earth but switchbacks
and five percent. grmk-- down to tho
bottom o( tho creek nnd cribbing
across It till tho now line Is ready.
Wlro Callahan nnd Morris Blood, and
get oerythlng you can for me bofore
we start."

Tin hours later nnd many hundreds
of miles from the mountain division,
President Bucksand a companion
were riding In tho peace of n June
morning down tho beautiful Mohawk
v.tllcy with an enrllcr nnd Illustrious
railroad man, William C. Brown. The
three men wero at breakfast In
Uiown's car. A messagewas brought
in Jor Bucks. Ho read It and passed
It to his companion, Whispering
Smith, who sat nt Brown's left hand.
Tho messagewas from Callahan with
tho newsof theburning of SmokyCrcok
bcldge. Details wero few, becauseno
one on the westvcnd could suggest a
plausible cause-sfo-r tho flro.

"What do you thlnk'of It, Gordon?"
demnndedBucks, bluntly.

Whispering Smith Boomed at all
times bordorlng on good-naturo- d sur
prise, and In that normal condition ho

'read Callahan's message
Ho was laughlng,undor Bucks' sen

tiny when ho hnnded the, message
back, "Why, I don't know a thing
about It, not a thing; but taking a
long shot and speaking by nnd far,
I should say It looks something like
first blood for Sinclair," he suggested,
and to chnngb tho'subjoct lifted hlB
cttp of coffee.

"Then It looTA llko you for tho
mountains Instead of ' for
Wobor and Fields'," retorted Bucks,
reaching for n cigar. "Brown, why
havo you never learned to smoko?"

. CHAPTER VIII.

The Misunderstanding.
No attempt was ma'Uo to minimize

the Jruth that tho blow to thjo division
was a staggering one. The loss ot
Smoky creek brldgo put almost 1,000

miles ot the mountain division out of
business. Perishablefreight and time
freight wore diverted to other lines.
Passengers were transferred; lunches
were served to them In the deep val-

ley, ahd they wore supplied by an In
genuous advertising departmentwith
pictures of tho historic bridge as It
had long stood, and their addresses
were 'taken with the promise ot a pic-

ture of the ruins. Tho engineering de-

partment nnd tho operating depart-
ment united In a tremendous effort to
bring about a resumption ot trafllc.
Glover's men, pulled off construction,
were sent forward In tralnlonds. Dan-
cing's linemen strung arc --lights along
the creek until (bo canyon twinkled
at night llko a mountain vlllngo, nnd
men In throe shifts worked elbow to
olbow unceasingly to run he switch-
backs down to tho creok bed. Tbero,
by crlbblng across tho bottom, they
got in a temporary line.

McCloud spont bis days at the creek
and his nights nt Medicine Bend with
his assistantand his chjef dispatcher,

.advising, counseling, studying out
trouble reportaKandsteadying wher-
ever be couM tho weakened lines of
his operating forces. Ho was getting
his first tastoof tho trials of tho hard-
est worked and poorest paid man in
the operating department of a railroad

the division superintendent.
To these wcto added personal an-

noyances. A tralnload of Duck Bar
steers,shipped by Lance Dunning
from tho Crawling Stonolranch, had
been caught west of tho bridge the
verr nlcht of the flro. They had been
loaded at Tipton and shipped to catch
a good market, and under extravagant
promises from tho livestock agent of a
quick run to Chicago. When Lance
Dunning learned that his cattle bad
been caught west of the break and
wouldhavo to be unloaded, he swore
up a horse In hotDast'o andstartedfor
Medicine Bend. McCloud, who had
not closed his eyes for CO hours, had
Just got into Medicine Bend from
Smoky Creek and was sitting at his
desk burled in a mass of papers, but
be ordered the cattleman admitted.
He was, In fact, eager to meet tbe
manager of the big ranch and tho
cousin Cof Dlcksie. Lanco Dunning
stood above six feet In holgbt, and

nara unei arouna nis aycB, as he
walked In; but neither his manner nor
bis expression was amiable.

"Are" you Mr. I've been
here threo times this afternoon to
see you," said he, Ignoring McCIoud's
answer and a ctlalr. "This
is your office, Isn't It?"

McCloud, a Ilttlo surprised, an-

swered again and civilly: "It certain;
ly Is; but I have beenat Smoky Creek
for two or three days,"

"What you done with my cat-tie- r

The Duck Bar train was run back
to Point of Rocks and the cattlewere
unloaded at the yard," '

Dunning poke with Increas-
ing harshness; "By whose ord:r was
that done? Why wasn't I notlflod?
Have they had feed or water?"

"All the stock caught west of ths

brIdfl"S was sont back for food and
water by my orders. It has all been
taken cah; of. You should (jyivo bocn
notified, ffottalnlyj It Is thp business
ot tho stock iiRout to seeto that. Let
niu luqutro nhotit It v.hllu you nrp
Jioie, Mr. Dunning," eiicgcstud Mc-Hlo-

ringing for liH clerk.
Dunnlnc Itist no ynto tn expressing

himself. "1 dona want my cattle hold
L KalilnngrUy-.

"Your Point of Horks yards aro In-

fected. My cattle shouldn't havo been
sont there."

"Oh, nol Tho old yards where they
had a touch of fetor wuro burned off
tho face of the earth.n vear aso. Tho
now yards aro perfectly sanitary. Tho,
loss of tho bridge has crippled us, you
know. Your cattlo nro being well
carod for, Mr. Dunning, and if you
doubt it you may go up and givo our
men any orders you llko tn tho matter
at our oxponso."

"You're taking altogethertoo much
on yourself when you run my stock
over tho country In this way," ex-

claimed Dunning, refusing to bo pla-
cated. "How nm I to get to Point of
Bocks wnlk there'"

"Not nt all," returned McCloud, ring-
ing up his clerk nnd asking for a pass,
which was broURht back In n moment
and hnndedto Dunning. "The cnttlo,"
continued McCloud, "can be run down,
unlondcd, and driven around thebrenk
to morrow with tho loss of only two
days."

"And In tho mcantlma I lose my
market."

"It Is too bnd, certainly, but I sup
pose It will bo BQvcrnl days before we
can got a lino ncroBs Smoky crcok."

"Why weren't tho cattle Bent
through that way yesterday? What
have they beenheld nt Point of Rocks
for? I call tho thing badly managed."
' "Wo couldn't get tho mpty cars up
fiom Piedmont for thotransferuntil

empties ore very Bcarco every-
where now"

"Thero always havo bce.n empties
hero when they wero wanted until
lately. Trero's been tall
to nnything on this 'division for stx
raonihs. '

"I'm toirj that you havo that Im-

pression." f
"That ImnresSlnn tn verv eennrnl."

doourod tho stockman, with an oath,
"and If cu keep on discharging tho
only men on this division that nro
compctopt to handlo n break llko this?
It Is llln-l- to continue!"

"Just a moment!" McCIoud's finger
rcoo pointedly. "My fafluro to ploaso
you In caring for your stock In on
omcrgencj may be properly a matter
for comment; your opinion as to tho
way I nm running this division Is, of
course, your own; but don't attempt
to criticise the retentionor discharge
of nny man on my pay roll!"

Dunninr, strode toward him. "I'm
a shipper on this line; when It suits
mo to criticise you or your methods,
or anybody eUo's, I oxpect to do so,"
he retortod In high tones.

"But you cannot tell mo how to run
my business!" thundcr!d McCloud.
leaning over tho tablo In front of blm

As tho two men glared at each oth-
er Rooney Leo opened the door. Hla
surpriseat tbo situation amounted to
cousternntlon. Ho Bhuflled to tho cor-

ner of the room, and whllo McCloud
and Dunning engaged hotly again,
Roonpy, from tho corner, threw a shot
of his own Into tho quarrel. "On
time!" ho roared.

The angry men turned. "What's
on time?" askedMcCloud, curtly.

"Number One; she's In and chang-
ing engines. I told them you were go-

ing west," declared Rooncy In so deep
tones'?tbnt his fiction would never
havo been suspected.

Dunning, to emphasize, without a
further word, his disgust for tho situ-
ation and his contempt for tho man-
agement, tore Into scraps tho pass
that had been given him, threw tbe
scrapson tho floor, took a cigar from
his pocket and lighted It; Insolenco
could do no more.

McCloud looked over at the dis
patcher, "No, I am not going west.
Rooney.-- But If you will be good
enough to stay hereand find out from
this man Just how this railroad ought
to be run, I will go to bed. He can
toll you; tbo microbe seems to be
wc-kl-

ng In his mind right now," said
Blammlng down the roll-to- p

of his desk. And with Lance Dunning
glaring at him, somouliat speechless,
bo put ou his bat and walked out of
tho rpom.

It was but ono of many disagreeable
Incidents dueto tho loss of the bridge.
Complications arising from tho tlo up

'followed him at every turn. It seemed
as If he could not get away from trou-
ble following trouble. AftcrJJIAliours
further of loll, reirirtctfliy foPhotira
of sleop, McCloud found himself, rath-
er dead than alive, back at Mcdlclno
Bend, and in the little dining room at
Mar.on's. Coming In at tbo cottago
door on Fort street, ho dropped into
a chair. The cottage rooms wero
ompty. Ho heard Marlon's voice In
tho front shop; sho was engagodwith
a customer. Putting his head on tho
tablo to wait a moment, nature as

was a handsome roan, In spite of the serted Itself and McCloud fell 'asleep.

McCloud?

proffered

have

Lance

McCloud,

He woke bearing a voice that he had
beard in dreams. Perhaps no other
voice could have wakened him, for be
slept tor a few minutes a death-lik- e

sleep. At all events, Dlcksie Dunning
was In tho front room and McCloud
heard her. She was talking with
Marlon about tbo burning ot Smoky
Creek bridge.

"Every pno Is talking obout It yet,"
Dlckslo was saying. "If I Jiud lost
my best friend I couldn't havo felt
worse; )o'u know, my father built It.
I rode over thero tho day ot the fire,
and down-lnt- o tbo creek, so I could
look up wherp It ''stood, I never
realized before how high and bow
long It was; and when I remombored
bow proud father always was of bis
work there Cousin Lance has often
told mo I sat down right on tbe
ground and crle4. How times have;

tMuW --t
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changeo in railroading, nnvuui uiey,?
Ml'. Sinclair was qver Just the other
night, nnd ho said If they kept Ulng
this new conl Id tho engines they
would burn up otcrytblng on tho

Do you lyinu, 1 have been wait-
ing In town three or four hours now
tor Cousin Lnncc? I feel almost llko
ti tramp. JJo Is coming from the west
with the stork train. It was duo hero
hQurazo but they ncAqr seem to .

know when nnjIUltig Is to get hero tho
way tlilnes "urt on the railroad
now. I Want to give Cousin Lnnco
somemall befoio hegoes through,"

"Tho passenger trains crossed the
creek over tho Bttltchhacks hoursago,
'and they say the emergency grades
aro first rate," said MarlonSinclair, on
tho dofonslvo. "Tho stock trains must
have followed right along. Your cousin
is sure to be hero pretty soon. Prob-
ably Mr. McCloud will know which
train ho Is on, nnd Mr. Leo telephoned
that Mr. McCloud would bo over here
at three o'clock for his dinner. Ho
ought to bo hero now."

"Oh, dear, then I must go!"
"But ho can probably tell you Just

when your cousin will bo In."
"I wouldn't meet him for worlds!"
"Yew wouldn't? Why, Mr. McCloud

is delightful."
"Oh, not for worlds, Mnrtonl You

know ho Is discharging all tho best of
the older men, tho men that havo
made th'o road everything It la, and ot
courso no can't help sympathizing
with them over our way. For my part,
I think it Is terrible, after a man has
given nil ot his llfo to building up a
railroad, that ho should bo thrown out
to starve In that way by' new man-
agers, Marlon."

McCloud felt himsolf shrinking
within hla weary clothes. Resentment
seemedto havo died. He felt too ex--

"Oh, Mr. McCloud, Is it You?"

haustcd to undertake controversy,
even If It were to be thought of, and
It was not.

Nothing further was needed to com-
plete his humiliation. Ho picked up
jils hat and with tbo thought of get-
ting out as quietly as ho had come In.
In rising ho swept a tumbler at bis
olbow from tbo tablo. Tho glass broke
on tbe floor, and Marlon exclaimed:
"What is that?" and started for the
dining room. '

It was too late to get away. Mo-Clou-d

steppedto the portieres ot the
trimming room door and pushed them
aside. Marlon stood with a hat In her
band, and Dicksle, Bitting at the table,
waB looking directly at tlje Intruder as
he appeared In the doorway. Sho saw
In him her pleasant acquaintanceof
the wreck at Smoky Creek, whose
namo sho had not learned. In her sur-
prise, she roBo to her feet, and Marlon
spake quickly: "Ob, Mr. McCloud, Is
It you? I did not hear you come In."

Dlcksle's face, which, had lighted,
becamea spcctaclo of confusion after
sho board tbe name. McCloud, con-
scious of tbo awkwardness of bis po-

sition and tbe disorder of bis garb,
said the worst thing at onco' "I fear
I am Inadvertently ovorhcarlng your
conversation."

Ho looked at Dlckslo as he spoko.
chiefly becauso he could not help If
and this madematters IiodcIcssV

Sho flushed more deeply, "I can-
not conceive why our conversation
should Invite a llstoncr."

Her words did not, of course, help
to atoady him. "I tried to get away,"
ho stammered, "when I realized I was
a part of It."

"In any event," she exclaimed, hast!-- '

ly, "If you are Mr, McCloud. I think
It unpardonablo to do anything like
that!"

"I am Mr. McCloud, though I should
xather bo anybody elsoj and I am sor-
ry that I was unable to help hearing
what was Bald: I "

"Marlon, will you be kind enough to
glvo me my gloves?" said Dlcksie,
holding out ber band.

Marlon, having tried once or twice
to Intervene, stood hotwoen the firing-line- s

tn hclploss amazement. Hor ex-

clamations were lost; tho two before
her gave no heed to ordinary Inter
ventlon.

McClouud flushed at being cut off,
but he bowod, "Of course," bo said,
"If you will listen to no explanation'
I can only withdraw."

He went back, dlnnerless, to work;
all night; .but tbe switchbacks were
doing capitally, and all night long
trains were rolling through Medicine
Bend' from the west In an endless
string. In the morning tho yard was
nearly cleared of west-boun- d tonnage.
Moreover, the mall Jn the morning
brought compensation. A letter ca-n-e

from (Hover telling him not to worry
himsolf to death over tbo tle-'u- and
one came from Bucks telling blm to
mako roady for tho building of the
Crawling Stone no. '

McCloud told Raoney Lee that it
anybody asked for him to roii,t him.
dood.Qnd going to bed slept 21 hours.

VTO D2 CONTINUED.)
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JEWELRY
Watches, Diamonds,

Silverware,
Cut GlassandClocks.

Ours is a complete jewelry store. No line of goods more re-

liable is carried by jewelers anywhere. We buy direct from

the world's bestmanufacturers and sell on smaller margins than
othsrs, making two savingsfor you that amounts to considerable.

WATCHES
Are our specialty and we can supply anything you want. Fine
watch repairing a specialty.

J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co.
THE PRICE 13 THE THING

TjHPuMdRUf "5Jaaaa J i fcpaaa VijIwfVjtWFf
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IT'S LUTE .NATLTRATl to suspect thoao who olaim'tpo,
much virtue. Instead of describing the beauty of our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we simply write you to come and judge foe
yourself. 'Examine the piotuestfehave made.9 They will
.tell,you a story a perfected photography better thanwo can.
And we respectfully suggestthatothers would say thesame
of your portrait if we took it. " - -- ;.

WILLIS. ART GALLERY
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L. B: Westermannf
: Contractorand Builder r

W,hen you get ready to Build'anythinganywhere at any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation cfor low cost,

. perfect construction and prompt completionof work hasearn-
ed tor me most'of theoontraotf in this, sectionot.the country.

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
and it is ready for you on the time specified, too. Let
me make your

.
figures . . . Call, telephone "or write me

1 L. B. WESTERMAINTN
R Big Sppngs,Texas
IV2Stf3f3rafatRa5K2ti3k3et3

THe GemCity Furniture
COMPANY

Seeus for anything in tfie

FURNITURE line.

Good service at fair

prices always. Picture

frarri 'SFECKLTr:

The ,Gem City Furniture Co

216 Main.Street Dif Springs,Texas

We carry a,, full line of

Tablets, Penoils Peohold;
ere, Inks, and "Erasers for

.

the schoolchildren. '

R hMcCamant

TakeTheEnterprise.
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Theway the yartd sticks rattl-
ed,..hardware jingled and mer-
chants,anjl' clerks moved around
Saturdayindicated a lively.dav
for our business men: and tha
people that' thronged our
thoroughfares were delighted
in the" bafgaine'theyhad pocket-
ed, and "the general verdict is
this is thecplaceto trade.

Patronize home industry.
O. Gibson for clothes.

THE ENTERPRISE
0 v. iww, UHt.

JlcSprUi. - Tex

Cntred at the Bif 8prlngs,Texas, Post
ffloe m Seeofld'CIaM Matter. .

SUBSCjQPTIOn,,
-

-- -
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A Missouri man hasbeen put
into jail for having married thir-
teen wives. He's not a.oriminal.
Ho'a a lunatic

Each step taken for mother
adds to thetime shewill be with
you to enjoy your deeds of loy'e

and to oheeryou with her smile.

The Borden county school
land?, four leagues, situated in
Dawson and Martin oountiee,
were sold lastweek to W. L. 8age
of Comancheat S10 peracre.

J.

w.

A man who slips on a banana
peeling, thpn arisesand without
wasteof words or ruffled temper,
removesthe peelingso thatothers
may not slip on it, is a christian.

uown east wnere tnere are
some who spend S25.000 on a
supper for a dog, while others
oun't get what a dog would ordi-
narily be satisfiedwith, is a good
breedingplace for socialism.

There is no way of. improving
a place so much asby encourag'-in-g

-- good-- merchants,-- goods
schoolsandgood people to settle
amongyou, and this can not be
dnno unle'sH you spend your
money at home. -

Of all tho things, for which a
yqung person should strive, a
good'character standseasily at
tho head of the lint. It may be
hard to get on without wealth
and education, but without a
good character, no permanent
and endurinc? Hiie.nA.qn can be

'attained.

Love, sunshine,and common
Bense thoroughly mixed in the
proper-'proporao-

nj oeat alt tne
patent medicines on the market
as a cure-a-ll for the ills of fnirid
and body and no alcohbi is
neededas a dissolvent or preser-
vative. "Children ory for iU"

Big Springs parentsowe it not
only to their children but to the
teachers as well, to "visjt the
school regularly. Passingaside
the appareotbenefits to the chil
dren by being in touoh with their
work, the teachersneed the en-

couragement which your visits
will give them, Seeif you can't
tike anTuftir or 'so off and .make"
bpth pupils'and teachers happy
by showing hat much interestin

i them, at least. .

The electric light people.are
preparingto extend theirsorvice'
into the Huir addition.

Let us write your cotton in- -

lyrancej.Thejcos.tJs.smallsand
the protection is greaf.

Hartzogft Coffee.

NATURE TELLS YOU

As Maay a Bit Sprisfs ReaderKfcews

Too Well.
When the kidneys aresick.
KaJbusJteHs-y-g u Alfabca'tJU-- -
The urine is nature'scalendar. , .
Infrequent' or too frequent action.
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

" Doan's Kidney Pilla cause all kidney
ills. .

B)g Sprincs people testify to this.
Theodore Scholz, living in the north

em part of Hitf Springs, Texas, sy.;
"uoan--8 muhey ifilla cured me ot a
severeandchronio caseof backacheand

y trouble nftereverathlBgeleehad
failed to even ive me reifef. The kid
nejr secretionswere altogetheTtr4fre--

,quent any annoyjng. I wpnld get up
six or se,ven times during the nignt, In
doing work about the' house my back
would getbo painful andhurtso badly
1 would have to give upi, One box of
Doan'aKidney Pilta whioh I got at J.
L. Ward's drugstoremade incomplete
cur h ny case and do sot seeany
reasonwhy the would not do tke same
for others, providing the people will
give them a fair trial" t

For saleby all dealers, prie StfeW
Postor-Milbar-a Ca, fiuffalo, New yokt
soleagentfor the United States

Remember the aae IeR'a aU
takesoother.

- ResidenceBurses'. j

About three o'clock WedHM- -
day morning the three-roo- m,

reidenc6aL John A. Foster,oa
south Johnson street wae dii-cover- eo

on firekrid it br?ie(J
rapidly to the roundV The
family were asleep" at theUrae
the houso caught on fire and
escaped withorify their night
clothes and two small trunks
whioh they carried out as they
went. The houseand;enurecon
tentswere a total loss. How the
fire originated' is not known.

$1,000.00 accident policy for
31c. Ask McGowen Bros.

Mrs. J. J. Hair entertainedthe
42 club yesterdayafternoon.

$1,000.00 accident policy 'Tor
81o. Ask McGowenBros.

Money to loan on 'farms and
ranches, SI,000 to $10,000 on
long time. ,
48-- tf S. D. Bainbridge.

Cotton has been coming in all
this week and has beenselling
trom iz 3--4 to 13 1-- 4 cents per
pound,

Not a minute should be lost
when a child showssymptomsof
croup. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy given aa soon as the
crhjid ' booomes' hoarse,or' .even
after the croiipy cough appears,
will preventthe attack. Sold by
all druggistsv ' ,

SomeLand Bargains.
Foursections 18 miles' north-

west ToyaH, olose to oil field, all
good land, shallow water, $1.50
due state,$1.50 bonus, 18 months
of-tim- e lived up, will trade for
Big fprngf property

Foursections in tinkler coun-
ty, eighteen ' miles from
railroad, nil level shinnery land
except half seotion which has
Homw small hills on it, soil red
sandy loam, all fenced, three
room,house, two: wells and wind-
mills, half of time lived out.
Price $3.00 bonus, $3.85 to" state,
wili'tradja for otherproperty

Three and a quarter sections
8 miles northwest of Judkins, all
fenced, all lies in a body, school
lan'd'proved up on, price $2.50
bonus,$1.35 to state. Take half
cash balance in one and two
years.

160 acresof smooth red. sandy
loam, 0 miles northwest of Big
Springs, convenient to school
no improvements. Price $12.50
peracre,will tradefor unincum-
beredBig 8pring8 property.

Three room .house, lot 75x140
feet, in Hair's addition. Price
$850,l t .J -- . . :

T" ' W.V. Ervin

Notice.
SeeM D. McDonaldfor panit--

fingpaQer hanging and house
hold, repairing. Furnitureorat-

ing a specialty. Lock box 604.
PhojlH 604. 46--tf
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rlTS NOT GOOD, WE'LL MAKE IT GOnn

IFIT'SNOTGOODWElLMAKEfrGOOD
6

Dofyou know that thee eight word are your

protectioiyn tradingwith us. We havelived up

to this policy since we startedin business .and

find that it has,made (or us many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer to .deal with

a house thatwilt makegood anyjust complaint

It's human nature. We. will be- glad to have

you remember us the next time-yo- u are in need

of anything in our lines. "",' ?-- '

GROCERIES

&.

BURNS

GRAIN

DRY GOODS

Your will haveprompt and careful atten--

tion, antyouget first quality goods at reasonabje
-;-

--
-- -- 'tr fprices.

Garyr& BurnsCo.
BIG SPRINGS

OUR

TEXAS

tT

MIDLAND

vxaaam

si

JJI

BUSINESS
Not only dependsuponnew customeraevery day but

' on noldini aH of ptir old'onei V. .v3 "S j . .'.

Honest methods,fair dealing,reasonable prices and
acleanup-to-da- te stockof drugs and sundries calls

attention from all classesof customers. .,. .. f.

Bring usyour difficult prescriptions as a splendidly
.'equipped prescription departmentand competent
' Pkarmacistsenablesupfill them. . .. .. .. ..

jMHh '

BILES & GENTRY

U

t

orders

Exclutive Druggi.U

CO.

STONE& CARPENTER
JteOLgg TraiitferMien ;

W T WHOLESALE AM RETAH. DEALERS. M WWQD and ffi&L
The TrKs Co:'s Coal OU

StoreGasobteand aM lciwk of Lbncshagr 0$ Try "
ow HoJtght Coal CH andow StoveGatoliae,pmmleed
to, be the best At for'ow oU. awl ukea otHor. H

your orchaBtdoa't radUk,,ee u. yoV ; Qil or

Gasolia Wood, or Cool come; to jtt m,, ; It ortca't
awe Mad for it and yoif wii ' aWsyi W' tooaUif fw

...TWENTY YEARS. WJBKl,SPRINGS.,...
vn vfrpfjTfpfft ifysyyariy v??TS?s!?T

--Rememberlm vAxn youwant nWood

.or coal, or iuling orny :la (fci
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HUNDRED DEATHS

.HAVOCOFGUlf'STORM

r
fHAHY BOWE8, IT 18 BELIEVED,

NOW LYING INJrtAMH LAND
OF LOUISIANA.

"STv - V Vtr-

29 DEATHS AT TERREBONNE

Ntw Orleans Sadly Crippled In Way
' of Railway Facilities Hundreds

Ara Homeless,

Mow Orloaas, Sept J70ne week

Saturdar Bight the white-winge-d

aw
rulia nrlM Inland froia tho Qu,f gavo

wsrnlns.with tholr screams,of tho ap-mo-at

of a West Indian hurricaao to

closely follow. Aloag tho entire, coast
wcre coubUoss happy flsherfolk and

lormon. tho thousands of trim craft
nd comfortablo homos bearing token

of the advent 6f a prosperous season.
Today vast flocks of vultures hovered

OTor tho devastated-- lowlands of
Southern Louisiana, strewn with In-

numerable carcasses of animals and
dead people. Tho sceno was one of
terror, desolation and death.

Number Killed Is 200.

New Orleans, IsepL 27. flection

handset the1 Louisville and Nashville
Railroad found nho bodies of thirty-si- x

sailors aa flahenneanear Dunbar
Station, La, lata yesterday. This
brings the total number of dead re-

sulting from last Monday's hurricane
to approximately 200. Tho bodies

Nrore badly decomposed and" were
burled neartaeeld track bed without
ideutlncaUea. a

Morgan City, La, Sept 24. As tho
'water recedesthe list of those drown.

thq.jowcr
coastof Louisiana, where the. tropical
hurricane or lastjMosdar did most of
Its deadly work!

The situation around theb'ayoul'ls
most deplorable,and It is certain that
many bodies are Intermingled, la the
marshes,and.theTemattiiMnay not be

, recovered until the water, recedes,
while others may nover be found.

A, report receivedTioro from Houma,
Terra Bonne-Paris- h, to tho effect that
3,000 refugees have been landed' in
that city, Ueacue parties' aboard the
steamerWilliams from hero harenot
returned.There are aboutS00 refugees
here now.

New Orleans: Those engaged in the
work of rescue,andrepair,made neces-
sary by the West Indian hurricane,
which swept Louisiana and Mississippi"

'last Monday have found their task a
far more colossal one than they ex--.
pected. Practicallyall of the Isolated
countrmj sections of the storm swept
area have now beenexplored, but un--.
til definite reportshavebees received
from relief .parties It will not be pos-
sible to form anything like a list of
the dead and Injured. A conservative
estimate last night of tho number of
people who lost their lives aa the re--,

suit of ft. hurricane'places the total
deadat 1W.

New Orleans, La, Sept 23. Grad
oalljr New Orleans and the territory
surrounding the Crescent City Is re-
covering from the first effects of the
shock--and results of a tropical hup
rlcano which?' starting Sunday, con-
tinued throughout Monday and .Mon-
day night Fifty-seve- n human lives
are now positively known to havebeen
claimed as victims of the storm and
forty otherq are reportedto havebeen
drowned ec perishedunder debris In
lower Torre Bonne Parish, but as yet
this report has netbeen authenticated.

The property tossIs even far heavier
than was Srstsupposedand Instead of
runnlac Inte the Lundreds or thou
aandsK will run "well op irjto the mil
lions by the (e the 'final details of
navoeand deetracUoa.left In tho wake
et the hurrieaaeare tallied.

Dwellings, cotton gins and sugar
mills .have been leveled to the earth
uraTreallylfrtrCfie progressive spirit

of the Bouts, the people haveexpress
ed the aetonaHMrtloaJe repair as far
aa possible .the damagewrought and
wl!L)s the-ess-; profit by-t- he expo
rieaoe, karrewtag and terrible aa ii
was.

I Terr Bonne Parish;
Hems, Xeu goat. 23. Definite re

iperU e theleesedifeat Terra Bonniw Um tmmffiiioBitLtr kirrrfcaur'
Mve-krenf- fct the number ef known
dead la Mrfs laeetieano to nineteen
perseau.

'" & -- vii,
tMjkvHn Kills.
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DOINGS OF A I

I GREATSTATE
l

It Is learned, that Mr. Copplni is
contemplating tho doslgnlng of a mar-
ble bust of Gov. Camnbcll for crec
Uon upon a pedestal In1 tho Capitol at
Austin.

It is possible thril the grade raising
dredges at GalvcBton, for so long
Bights of unusual Interest to visitors,
and even to Qalvestonlans, have done
their last bit of work on tho filling of
tho grade.
, Marshall's first motor car was un-

loaded) for tho now electric street car
lino Thursday and Manager Turnoy
says that the line will bo in opera
tlon In a few days.

Flro broke out In Grand Pralrlo
Wednesday morning at about 10
o'clock In the llmo house of G. W.
Owens' lumbor yard, on the principal
street, which resulted In losses
amounting to $24,000.

Erwln Fischer, aged 9 years, fell Into
tho water Thursday near tho Landa
power plant, at New Braunfels. Tho
current took the llttlo body to tho race
feeding the powerful turbine and the
suction carried him to his death.

Thursdayvnlght Dick Cain jumped
from tho window of Texas and Pacific
train No. 2 just after It passedAlamo
station,nearAtlanta, Texas. Tho fall
crushedhis skull, causing immediate
death.

Tho annual report of the Rock Is-
land Road, which Is about to be is
sued, will show that the corapafly car-
ried a total of 18,743,022 passengers
during tho fiscal year without, a fatal-
ity. "

Railroad Contractors unloaded c a
Twenty-fiv- e teanfoutflt'ln Seymour this
week and Jiroke dirt Thursdny on the
thirteenth and fourteenth miles out of
Seymour on the grade Of 'tho ,Gulf,
Texas and Western Railroad.

Tho Katy passpnger" train from
Shroveport ran over --and killed- - a
youth at Wlnnsboro, Thursday. The-youn-

roan was working as a water
carrier for- - a gnrfg-- of workmen, but
his namecould not be learned.

After suffering for forty-eig- years
from effects of a poisoned arrow shot
from tho bow of a savage Indian, Col.
T. T. Pollard diedTuesday at his homo
at McLean, Texas. He had resldedrln
the state sixty-fou- r years.

Fire originating from a lamp explo-
sion In the home ofJudgeA. W. Walk-
er Thursdayafternoon laid five of the
most .Imposing dwellings In Polytech
nic Heights, Ft Worth, In asheswith
losses aggregating 933,500.

Saturdaynight at 9; 30 o'clock the
first trafn from Sweetwater reached
8an'Angc'l6 over the Orient Satur-
day afternoon at 4:20 o'clock tho last
spike was driven and tho track Is now
completed from Kansas City to San
Angelo.

Saturday,evening flro broke out in
,the power .house of the Crowley, La,
ttiecmc i.igni ana waierworKs ana
In a few minutes the building was de-

stroyed, entailing a loss of about $25,-00-0.

A suit filed In Jthe Chancery Court
in Vicksburg, Miss, Tuesday, under
tho anti-tru- laws, with thirty or
more Insurance-"- companies as defend-
ants, Involves maximum damages ag-

gregating $260,000,000.
Tho City Assessor and Collector of

Tyler has completed the city tax roll
for this year. The total amount of
real and personal property assessed
is $4,468,310, as against$4,320,584 last
year, Bhowlng a gain of $147,726.

Ram was reported In East, Central
and in West Texas Monday by bulle-
tins received Monday night by tho
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-phon- o

Company, In Dallas. The heav-
iest rains were at Weatherford and
Beaumont

Frank. Jarvls, who llyos a fow miles
south of Groosbeck, has three boys
who hold tho championship record as
cotton pickers hero this irear. Ho re-

ports one, age 1C, whose dally picking
was02pounds; another, age 17, gath-

ered 437 pojnds, while the third, age
19,'af tho"cI080 of tho dayhadpto hi
credit 457 pougds.

A bomb was found In the rearof the'
Customs House at Juarez,Mexico, a
few feet from the platform, wfilch had
been erected for tho meeting between
PresidentTaft and President Diaz on
Oct 16, More than tEirly arrestswere'
made.

The fifty-eight- h anniversaryof tie
Rebekab degree was celebratedin
Waxahacble Wednesday night by the
Rebekahs and Odd Fellows.

'The Marshall Traction Company
will soon have the electric line la
operation and-- hopes to have cars run-

ning by the last of the presen week.
The line will be extended to 'North
Marshall as soon as possible.

The peanut factory of 'Terrell will
start for the season'srun about Oct 1.

--The yield of peanuts in this section
of the state will be light it is re-

ported.
While in searchof more water Will

Wilson and Hub Bird wre having
wells dug oa their premises In the
western part or Sulphur Springs this
week, when they struck veins of

of a very good quality.
JudgeEugene Williams, one of the

noet prominent lawyers la Waco, died
a a streetcar late Tuesday from 'con.
;eeUoa, or heart disease, ii has not

detemtaedwWe.
The Bsaaageaaeato the Santa F

has just eoapletedthe lasUlIatlos of
teiepboaesystem for the dispatching

3t trams hetweesCafeags and New' ws, KasA, a diet e M Miles,

'
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Cashier You'll havo to bring some
ono to Identify you before wo can
cash this check. Got any friends la
tho town?

Stranger Not one. I'm. tho tax col-
lector.

They Dldnt Have to ChanQO.

During tho years In which our pure
food laws have been put Into effect
there hns been a great burrylng and
scurrying on tho part of the food man-
ufacturersto change tholr metnoda to
make them conlorm to tho law. . a

The Quaker Oats Company Is a con-
spicuous exception. It was admitted
that Quaker Scotch Oats was as pure
and clejjn as possible and thatIt was
an Ideal food.

It Is so cheap that any ono can af-
ford It and so nourishing that every-
one needs it Tho result of last year's
experiments at Yale and otherpoints
where food values wero tested Is that
Quaker Scotch Oats has been adopted
by many persons aa their food oa
which they rely for adding vigor and
enduranceof muscleand brain.

This splendid food Is packedIn three
ways regular size, largo size family
packagesand,hermetically sealed Una.
The latter especially adapted to hot
climates. ,

Rlna of Chinese "Grafters."
Prince Chlng, head of tho foreign

departmentof- - the Chinese govern--,

oipnt. Is pictured as an eminent ori
ental grafter by. the 'Peking corre-
spondent of the London Tlmlespwho
writes Slnco tho downfall of Yuan

"Bhlh-karth-o Walwifpif (foreigfl of- -'

flee) has relapsed Into its.formerstate
of Incapacity, and for this Prince
Chlng, Is to blame. Amlablo but cor-
rupt, he hasstood for a generationTor
all that Is worst In Chlneso official-
dom.. Al stories of his rapacity, bis.
greed, his" unscrupulous sales of office,
his Indifference to tho affairs of state.
His wealth is enormous, yet no gen
erous or charitable action baa ever
been recorded In his favor. Every now
minister In every office of emolumoat
has to pay him toll."

PAINT FAULT8.

It is a common occurrencenowa-
days to hear aunan remark with dis-
gust: "It Is Impossible to have good
painting done these days; either the
paint Is not good or thero are no good
painters." This, however, Is not true.
There Is good paint and there .are
good painters. But the question Is,
bringing them together. ,

One" cannot expect a satisfactory
painting job without pure white lead.
There is a way to make sure you are
getting pure white lead without test-
ing It See (gat the keg bears Na-
tional Lead Company's famouB Dutch
uoy t'amter iraaemarK, which is a
positive guaranteeof purity. However,
anyone can test white lead. t National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity BIdg.,
New York City, will send you a lead
tester and painter's outfit, consisting
of book of color schemes, specifica-
tions, etc, upon request

Snake Btory.
"Before be went "fishing," said tho

town story-telle- r, he swallowed
'bout a pint an' half of snakebite rem-
edy,nn of courseyou know what that
Is? Well, after the snake bit him,
the reptile cut all sortso' capers,kazo
the remedy went straight to-i- ts head.
Last thing it tried to,do wuz to swal-ie-r

its tall, an'It got itself in the form
of a hoop, an' I'm a liar ef the chil-
dren" didn't roll it around all day!"
Atlanta Constitution.

Statsew Ono cm aeTexas,i
Lucas Ooowtt. (

rAjts J. CMZntT auksaaatb tint bs Is araier
asrtoer ef U ana ( T. J. Curjisr A Co attalMS la Iks CUr Totedo. Count? sad HUM
aforcasld. M ttst said ana will par Uw sum o
ONE UUNURKD DOLLARS lor Hd sad rrtrt
sassof CATAsaa thst suH aa ura ey U dm M ,
JlAUVa UUUI OTB&

t-- FRANK i. C1IENET.
Bvsra to bfrs bm and subscribed Si air prtanea,

Sals Its day el DsosaUMc A. O. IM.
I 7T I A. W, OLCASOIf;

"
1 Jj I MaTAaT Pvsuo.

Bairs Catarrkears Is kUm inttmnUr aad'arls
aWtctlv spaa tbe blood and- - araeoua sutUom ot ike

cm m venuaoniAM. trea.
V. t. CHENEY CO. TSMSa, 9,

SM by all Dnwtlrt. IHl
XUU-- laauerMas lor saastlaauaa.

Two Kinds of Service,
Soldierly Looking Man I've Spent

lT-yWi- or my me m
ssy country,

Low-Browe- d Individual So have L
What were you In for?"

.
The Mm the place and the gumI

Any time any place thst sells

- --"
Country husbandsare better trained

than town husbands. Ever see a
town husband carry a baby on the
street?

irkasaiowimMofKnV.Rtls'fiifDkniJf Ukra
MonpOylDSonMbotHaurorwllk" ill lrlUIssaSMaboMtoa,

The devilish thing about worry Is
that It severeouate oa God's help.

Br. rufrrt.mm rvn rnvlasaa4 larW-m- m

aVMuah, llfsr aa4 bowl. a.rasjiil.
aWfaaslM. Bast talaSaasaaaay

The shadow ef a trouble is eftea
blacker than ike trouble Itself.

"Filthy Lucre."
The expression "filthy lucre" Is of

Biblical origin, and Is to bo found In
the third chapterof tho first book of
Timothy, whoro the quollficatlons nec
essary for tho offlco of a bishop
nre thus sot-- forth; "This Is a true
saylnc. If a man deslreth tho of
flee of bishop, ho deslreth n Eooch
work. A uiaiiufi uiUat tfcoii b-- 5'r.i5
loss,tho husbandof ono wife, "vigilant,
sober,of booiT behavior, glu-i- to hbs "

pllallty, apt to teach; not given to
wine, no striker, not greedy of filthy
lucre, but patient not n brawler, not
covetous."

Rough on llats.unbeatablooxtermlnntor
Rough on Hen Llco, Nest Powder, 26c
Rough on Bedbugs,Powderor Llq'd.250
Rough on FleaB, Powderor Liquid, 24c.
Rough onRoaches,Pow'd.l5c..Llq'd,25ci
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c.
Rough on SkcoterB,agreeablotouse,25c
E. S. Wells, Chemist, JorseyCity, N. J.

Identified.
Police Sergeant Can you give mo
description of the pereon who ran

over you?"
"01 can that He had on a fur coat

an' an autymobllo cap an' gogglos."

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ens- e, the antisepticpowder.
It makes tlsht or new shoe feel rasy. It
la a certain euro for sweating, callous and
hot. tired, achlne fret. Always use It to
Break In new shoes Sold by ail Druggists
JSc Trial pnrkOKe mailed Free, Address
Allan B. Olmsted, Lolloy, Now York.

Sure 8lgn of Love.
"So you think he's really In lore,

ehr
"No doubt about It, Why, he thinks

she'sattractive In auto goggles."

For, Colds and Grlpp Capudlns.
Ths tmst remedy .for Grlpp and Colds la

nicks' Capudlno. Relieves the aching and
fevsrlshnesa. Cures the cold Hcndaohea
also. It'll Liquid Err eels ImmedUUly ML

and EOo at Drue Bteres.

The'TVId of Fashion.
Ella What would you do If you ac

tually rounti-'- a man undqj our DodI.
S'tella' ltd drop my hat bn him.

Don't think Wrlgloyfa Spearmint
only perfumes the breath and holps
digestion.

It whitens teeth. '
As tho rose breatticth sweetness;

from Its ovfn nature, bo the heart of
a, benevolent man prod.uceth good
works. Dodslcy. ,

Ouess why the little boy .doesn't
chew Wrlgley's Spearmint Ho hasn't
any that's wh1- -

It aiay get so sometime that a man
who attendsto his own business will
be calledeccentric Dallas Nows.

Hamlins Wizard Oil is over fifty years
eld and, like an old friend, it can be de-
pended upon Just as surely as tbt family
dotUr who may be miles sway.

If you are on confidential terms
with calmost any family you discover
they ,are terribly hard up.

There art Imitations, don't be fooled.
There la no substitute! Tell the dealeryou
want Lewis' Single Binder cigar.

When a man Is sick be hasgreat
trouble with his wife as to how much
be should eat

auiE
aaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaur
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"Guar

This Trade-mar-k

EliminatesAll
Uncertainly

in the purchaseof
'psint materials.
It Is an absoluterf guaranteeof pur-
ity' and'quality,Si' ifor your own
protection, seeHVtw it is on the sideol

every kef of white lead
you buy,

XH Aa iiTKMi iwtmwtN2 TiWtf lMf. Ma Ttdl

1,'fltL' wsiELtyapiS:
H WWtHrTH.'.ll.'MM

Do God's Will ss he makes It known
to-da- and will take care
ef Itself.

Mrs, Window" Soothing Syrup.
For 14rta Mtlilu. softiu tbe ram, roduoes ta--

auAspAia.curMwuawuu.Mimu.
The true Christian does a great

aaay things he does not bavo to do,

Finest Indoorsport!
Chewing Wrlgley's Spearmint

The people who don't want to stay
little must read big books.

Lewis' Btagla Binder fires thssmoker wbat
be waaU, s nch, mellow-tastin- cigar.

No ssan can pray right while be
Uvea wrong.

ualy, rUaly, my rta4. ULA

J.
Fortune Telling

Doct not take Into coniidcrotlon the ono
an happincs womanly health. ,,
f The woman who neglects her health it ncfilcctinit 'llio

very foundation' o( oil good fortune. For without health
love lotea lit lustra and gold is but droti.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally bo
reialced by tho uso ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prcicriptioa.

This Prescriptionhas,torover flO years, e
m tbettrcartnil dcttcate, rreak, palifrtrrackett -- '

women, by tho hundroda ot thousand

6

I
$

end this too In the privacy of their home
nlthont their havlnH to submit to IndclU
cate questionings and ottenatrely rcpn&
Bant examinations. .

Sick women are invited to comtilt T)r. Pitmn hv Uttvr tr.

L

All correspondenceheld as sacredlyconfidential. Addreii World's Ditpsaaarv
Medical Association,R. V. Pierce, M. D., President,Buffalo, N. Y.

IEI,C8? Giut Family Docroa Book, The People'sCommon 8enta
2i,

i Alser, newly revised edition 1000 paiet, answers
Pi&tn EnPllSb hostsnl delienfA nilMftnn, whir!, MVi.rVM.nn.aM .l.f -l- -. . , ... -

ought to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapperto any addresson receipt
tniitivy,

of
21 one-ce-nt stamps to coer mailinc; only, or in cloth binding' for 31 stamps.

Why Suffer?
Are you ono of tho

sufferfrom fcmaloailments
aged,go to your druggistand geta bottle of "Wine of
Cardui. On tbe wrapperare full directions for use.

During tho last half century, Cardui hasbeon
establishedin thousandsof homes, asa saferemedy
for pain which only women endure. It le,

containsno harmful ingredients andcan be depend
ed on in aimoscany case.

CARDUI
tell bow

IJclore l becan takmir 1

.ry

yftiv

v

to worn

Ja

.... Mum.i, ,inig

thousandsof
If so,don discour

j

has done for me.
not days

I givo to

stops ItcUse at
remedy

for and
skis

Is the best

You Are Not

Just

If the liver is kept in
condition, the so

to digestion'are
pure and in tbe

quantity, the food is
and the blood

It Will Help You
Mrs. .Charles Garth!? Sfie

writes: "Tongue cannot
Uaruui

would work awhilo andlio down.
memcir.o. tjurjiui.

6L

etteniUt

'tbe

Cardui

shall joor

cflcctlvo

eraetieae
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OF

proper

tried

TA1, DEUa STOEES v

RESIN0L
for bums, scskU, carbuncles, sbtegks, riagwona and a certain cars for
Itching and Inflamed piles. 50 a Jar, all druggists sent
direct on receipt

RESINOL COMPANY, BALTBIORE, HD.

I recommendResloolOtntseetto atef my pttleatssod friend for Eeseswa4
other sidealfecuoa. FrsaekA. Crores,Nurse,Sostoa,llsss.

S 1

V ffw vjMbb! I
X JT 1 X Xaaj

iTntW" '.'fea?L.V
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Lazy

Bilious

BrnRB,."oBw5ctscr,.In3..

Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
Is honestlymade,contains tif lnjrrr1lVtit aeeurmiaraod elentlneaJlyoombtnad
for thr cure of llrcr, kldnry unil ulood dlMaiea. Dou lake our word for Ibis, bow-ev-er

Head the. formula below, whlili w iniarantra traa OixJsr tha provisionsof
the rood amt Drag Act, June , ItuO. Berial No. BOS.

The Konsnlafor Dr Thacher's Liter and Olood Syrabt fandrak lor
Yrltoto IJatk. Dandelion, Hydrangea Stvn Darks), SarjapartUa,Cass.

tain, lluchu. .Venna, CajcaraSagrado. -
- ADj analysis of IhlsformuU will ttll you

A, FEW OF PRAISE
"It I a wonderful tonic to ths whole nervousayatcm. Its effect apa
liver Is remarkable. Mr. W, U Ourjr, Ultle Bock, Ark."
"I havelaksn six bottleala snorexilon,and I feel today as well ,.

I averdid. J Hlietby Drown, rt. HoPhersoo,Osk"
'Tor twenty Ave years I have lived In constant torture from rbeumar

tlem One down bullies of Dr. Tkaoher--a Liver and Dlood Byrua
eured me. W. M. Tanner,HorseGreet,AU."

All dealers sell We and II 00 VotUee. Send for Dr. Tbaeber'a UeahMk eeV
THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOQA.TENN.

A

fell (Jlim

ro' MatEMPERa:
frtsrUropwf

tiial.toUW.oVl4llftdoM.

Vara car alpMlt1vpr
1Dnaj- - atlr
Klarmoua lnrvtiv4ltiitllriock

from

UsdliftftAAlttrtiOTrvnt,
rnowwjOTrflmn'ii

ftMCuraaV VrUetfltW)t
SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

tt
USE

Vm lH lllntf
am bus ifeieaoai. llest

rrrTTWM .K.Vc7. I-- T

W. N. VH DALLAS, 40-19-09.
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ACertainCure for Sor.efweakaInflamedEyes.
.:is5!iC;J-.-'-.

MITCHELLS
WAKES THE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY Price,25 Centa.iWk

I I Xlattun.UU lluok.lrve
es neuiu

AUI 'Jaf,

NO

UVEB.0DT

secretions

digested
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Oil
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ChAtnlaBta atnrf GOSHEH, IND.rU.S.A,

SALVE

WRiSLEY'S
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ORIOUC MAJH RUTORtn.aPRIOK, tleOO, nUkM.
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TID you ever sit aroundoutside
- yourhoukeon a Sundayafter-

noon,.'of of n Evening, maybe,
and Watch the paintyand see it
21U VYH&- U- it-- UUgut-uuwJiWM- mgr,

'
on tight?
Some'paints arcsopoor that you can almost
see them as they dry out, and crumble, and
poVder, and blow away

Why do they do this? Why doesthis happen?
' Somethingthe matter with the materials too

much lead, maybe, or poor oil, or not
scientifically ground and mixed might have
been good materials but not balanced right
for wear.
At this store we make it our businessto KNOW what
paint will wear becauseit pays us to handlethe kind
that paysyou. And that's why wc handle MOUND
CITY HORSE SHOE BRAND HOUSE PAINX
made ol p'irc lead and zincand agedlinseedoil, the
necessarydrier and coloring matter i and'nothing
else. Every atom of every
Paint thatjis balancedfor longestwcarj for finest looks

$nd to spreadover the largestsurfaceto the gallon.

Stf.much for jhc outside ofthe lioiisc, but don't forget a"
HQRSE SHOE BRANE) PAINT for every use oncTotkitchen
floor and steps: one for borders-aroun-d rugs rone for screens

one for tfuccies, another for wagons, nnd one fofpractically,every
" " "" "' """"" " -

otKtVurpSc.' -

u. ! , - T.f-.- . ,. '.
Thebestplace fn this town to buy paint is thp pla6c where they know

most about paint and can help you and advise you what particular
paint to use for tHe" purpose,how to get the'surface ready, how to

put it on, and all that; things.you naturally want to know to gct-th- e

best results. So if you want thebestpaintand the bcst.painfservice

(and you do, :if you comehere,) .come,here. .. ":..
B. Reagan's

4jM-i

By Mail only

1 Year

A Year DAILY
In subscription

regular o
(

will

'dgraphef.

gallon ol it is good paint.-

.Drug Stjore.

DURING AJNNUAL

BargainDays
DECEMBER .&15
Yon cansubscribe,renewor ex-

tend your subscriptionDeccra--
bcr 1 to 15 (thisperiodonly)

and SIJNDAYr-,B- y Mail
before Deo. 16. "After-- this date the
per month will strictly prevail.

thefortworth
Star-Telegra-m

You can get Jth btg modern Dally and 8undy
newspaper 'Associated Press news, special wiros
for state,and news markets! alt the news all the

time, from everywhere. ,

Send your
price cents

$100 make "you a bookkeeperor sten--,
' It pays board, tuition and,

stationery. , Positions Secured.

Life Scholarships--

AT HALF PRICE
20

'A $100 scholarship to be given away. Greatest offer ever
made by a BusinessColloge. Savesyou from $5Q to .'

. ' $100 on.acompletecourse. Fall term opensSept. 14.

D

Walden'sBusinessColleges
Lake Charles, La. Austin1, Texas. New Iberia, La.

THE ENTERPRISE OFFICE
For UpJto-dat-e Job Printing

t Capital City Letter
'"Austin, Texas, Sopt. SO.

Up to this time; announcesT.
B. Lovo, superintendentof bank-

ing and insurance, 480 state
banks have decided whether to
adopt the bonding or guaranty
system, of which number 412
banks have,adopted, the,guaran--
ty fund-pJan-&nd -27willadp.lte
tno .bonding system, under a
ruling by tho attorney rgeneral, the
these banks mayadvertise the
fact that theywill guarantynon-inter-est

bearingaccountson and
afterJan. 1, 1010, but the adver-
tisement must shorn clearly that
depositsare not guaranteeduntil
after tho end of tho presentyear.

Acting under the authority of
the Board of Health law. State
Health Officer Brumby has sent
a communication to the mayors
of all the incorporated towns in
Texas, informing them that each
must appoint a health officer for
his .city or town. All tho city in
and county health officers in the
state are expected to attend a
meeting--' to bo held in Austin
October7 and 8, to discuss and
. . .. . .v . . .
take action to conservetnenealin
of the state, especially with ref-

erenceto contagiousdiseases.
Invitations having been sent

out from El Paso to the vaflous
companiesof the Texas National of
Guard to participate ih-t- he fes-

tivities at El Paso,attendant4ip-6- n

the reception to PresidentTuft
and PresidentDiaz, and. a num
ber of companies having evi-denc-

ed

a desire to accept the in-

vitation, an order was issued by
Adjutant General Newton dur-

ing the past, week giving .per.--

mission to attendto all companies
thatdesired to do so. It is ung
tferalood that this 'will result In-quit-

an extensive military en
campmentat El Paso.

The newfire rating board, con-

sisting of InsuranceCommission-
er T. B. Love, Robert M. Ham-b-y,

ofq, Austin, and Harry L.
Wright, of Palestine, appointed
by the, governof, thejatterafter
beingnominated-b- the insurance
companies,"organized and' held'
its first meeting this past week
and. elected R. ore as-cler-

Mr. XJilmore was journal
clerk in the thirty -- first legisla?
ture and js a brother of Repre-
sentative ofC. E. Gilmore, of Wills
Point,- chairman otthePeniten-
tiary Investigating Committee.

Dr. F. H. Peck, in chargeof
the state tuherculosis exhibit,
says that this exhibit is to. Be

shown in every town and es-

pecially in every county seatlh
the state in order, that the people
may be educatedon the cauBeof
and-the'wa- y tcrpreveiitponsump-tion- .

This is "the same exhibit
shown,throughout .the country p.
in tlie largercities lastyear.

Oneof the surprisesof the past
week was the appointment of
Col. R? M (Dick) Wynne," of
Fort,Worth, to be superintendent
of tlie ConfederateHome,to buc--

I ceed Col. John B.TReaganr,de--
i fMinnpH . Onl Wvnno aoptrar) wltK

distinction through 'thewar and
has sinOe then been engagedin
several fiercepolitical campaigns
which" have "made hfm widely
known in 'the Btate. -- He Is an
orator jot rare excellence, one
who,doesnot pick his words, but
sendsthem forth like a showerof
avTrrrfcrnTrvorcitrfcria" nnrwireTS"

they may.
WorkJb Boon to begin in Bur-

leson county-und-qr tho supervis
ion of theleveeanddrainagedis- -

trict board thatwill reclaim about
80,000 aoresof land in that count-
y,- bond?to (heamountbf SilO,-00-0

having already been issued.
Washingtoncounty is at work on
a similar proposition and will
form a-- levee and drainagedis-

trict and vote on Sept. 4 oh a
questionof issuing bonds,

During the pastweelcsstudents
have been coming into Austin
from different parti of the state

Ito registerat 'theUniversity. The
officers of the University expact
the registration thisweekto reaob
bloaetblSOO.

81,00000 acoiaent policy for

AssociationMeets. $

The Big Springs: Baptist
which was" organized

aboutpneyear ago in the city of ,

Big Springs byarno9eengerflof.
'seventeenchurches, held itsvfirst
annualsessionSept. 23 to the25,
with the Salemchurchmenmiles
.northeastof. Big Sprines.. Four--.

-othor'ohurohc3 woro rpre
wonted this year, in addition to

17, thus giving the body
thirty-on- e churches, with near-
ly 2,000 members.

Judge M. H. Morrison was
elected moderator,Prof. J. A.
Kinard clerk, PastorRogerscor
respondingsecretary and treas-
urer. Ninety-fiv- e baptismswere
reportedby the missionaries All
debts were prfid and over $100
left in the treasury. The next
session wilf be held with the
Garden City church next Sep-
tember. The Salem neighbor-
hood entertained" tho association

sucn a manner as to receive
thepraiseof all who? attended.

JDreebenMillinery Opening.
--Tuesdaywas quite an interest-

ing day for the ladies of Big
Springs. The occasion was the
opening day lor the Dreeben
millinery storea.nda greatmany

the ladies turned out to Bee
the display of up-to-da- fall
millinery. To say thatithe dis
play wasgood gives it. Thehats
were beautiful and thestyles all
that-coukTB-

e aalceciTor and are
the latest creationsiri-'lfi- e mflliri"--er- 's

art. . It was by, far the best
dsplay'lhatJ haveeverseen,in
Big Springs-- and I am sura all
who saw i(j will join me in con-

gratulatingMjrs. Dreebenon the
Ijxand Buccess-;c- (f her opening
day. . , A Visitor.

Ministers Hold Conference. "

The ministers'of the churches
Big Springs" havebeen hold-

ing conferences in the Y. M. C.
A.,; hall for the pastthree Mon-

dayswith a view to theperman--

eptorganiyalion.-of, a ministers
association, fo'r the purpose of
cultivating a cordial fellowship
and confering upon'subjects of
vital interestto the, churches of
the town. Already the social life

theyoug people hasbeen un-

der discussion which is avery
important matter. The import-
anceof getting, to,church on time
has been emphasized and will,
doubtlessrecoivO further atten-
tion when the assocjationis fully
organized,andgetsdown to work
properly., 0 , '

r'JVtthC. P. Church:
c Sunday.at 11 a. m., and 8:15.

m Sunday Bchool ft:30, pray--,
er meeting every Tuesdaynight
at 8, .Ladies. Missionary Society
every Thursday at 3 p. m.
Everybody invited and welcome.
Bawaoka,Society Sunday3 p..m,

- Ar W. Baldridge, Pastor.
i

wJ-etter-.-
to. J..A.,Erost..

"Big Springs, Terms. ft" v 5
..Dear Sir: The maker, whp puta2br3

lbs Of whitinR-barjftyst- ir elajr-irr'-
a gal

lorr of paint, Bare. f 50 or 82;25 for
UitDMlf andmakesyou overpay $25 on
a60joli. .

It takes15 Rollons of'tbU weak, paint
it-i- s weak from the adulteration and

probably weak from benzine or water
beslded it takes' of.that uoor
Htutt tacover tt.10 Kallon job Devoat it j
may lanuay. ITorVa a caite

Judue1. U.FaircbildownatworiouBm
exactly alike, in Lufkin, Texas, J,M.
TorrencecpaintedIwth bouses,one Do-yo-

16' 12 gnllona; tbe fitber wfth
nnotberpaintsold at tbe Barne price; 25
galloB, That 25 gallon: paint and 15
prr centwhiting; tbatawhy it took 912
gallons more.

It coeta 2 to ft a gallon to paint any
paint,whethergood or not Add th(a
to taprice, and tbecostbf yourJob ia
6 a Kalloa: $75 or lOO tor traah:Oeyoa

Paint tbat takesmore Rallqnamar or
mayaotpeadulterated;thereareSpire
pa.Utaaud.2Q0.aduliaiaUdDeve..k
tbaatrongefC of.sll; it fakea least'Kala
lona,BkeB tbeleaat bill, asd weaj-longVa- tof

all
You eunoverpay froea 10 to 130 Mr

enst;and.too o're you pay, the. weraej
jourjeu. m nnnx. inerHtt) m teaafMirIoBk,leailtcort,kwat wear. "'

Ysura truly,
81 F. WTr DKVOJS fc ca .

t.B.-Bei0try,i- eraiat
r xamiaedU& "HJT

MiM. 2?mJl!s im
fi fz a Qffioe overMtXta

H'XALK0

fke Word "Rikali" Standsfor "ttirifc of
A11TH Nam MeanstKe Beatof theBest

TlEXALLIii alrad"e-niarE"namer'una- er whihTia"
manufactured and 'sold, a line of specialprepara-
tions a separateonefor eaohailment, not a oure-all.- '"

Eachformula hasbeenproven, by ldng.ex--.
porionceand successful testa to be themost eff-
icient for the treatmentof oach particularailment
for which it is designed. - - -

GuarauiteeOn EachPackage
"This preparationis guaranteedto give tatkfaction. ' If it

doesnot, comebackandgetyour,money. It be-

longs to you and we want you to have it."
, ...

Is thereany value in the guaranteeof the2,000
leadingdruggists of theUnited Stateswhose busi-
nessin the aggregateamounts to aboutseventy-fiv- e

million dollars in the year, and who are quot-
ed jn Bradstreet'sas representinga capital, of
over thirty million dollars? If so, then you take
no risk in using Rexall Remedies. There is a
Rexall agentin eaqhcity Rxall Remediescan
be obtained only at these druggists. The drug-(gi-st

standsback of eachRexall preparationwith
his personal"guarantee to refund the moitey if .

you are not satisfied. - - . . .

JL. L;JMLcCI amattt&C :o...

I
T Baptist ChtircE

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
--Preachingat 11 :00 a. m., by

the pastor.
Jr;B.Y:P;U.3 :00 p.m.
Sunbeamsat" Mrs. 8. H. Moi --

rison'aat 3:00 p. m.
8r. B, Y. P. U. at 4:00 p.m.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m., by

the pastor. ,
Our servioes-- are 'heljl at the

Court House. Wewould be glad
fo'have youcome"aridworshij)
with us. - ,

- WilscjN C. Rogers,--Pastor.

San AngeloFair Oct. 5 to 9. t,

T. E. Jordan visited Lamesa
the first of the week.

L. A. Coulter, state seoretary,
spent yesterday here and last
night addre88eda meeting at the
Y. M. C.-A-., hall.

First PresbyterianChurch.
Sundky Bohool 9:45, morning

serviceat11, evening, service'at
g, fold-we- ek Bervice, Wedriesaay
at 8 p. m. Visitors and strang-
ers'are cdrdially invited to at-

tendthis,chilrch.
, John 8. Thomas,Pastor,4

SanAngeloFair Oct. 5 to .9,

For Sale Second-hand-" two-hor- se

power Morse- Fairbanks
feaSolineJengine7imiB0Bveixdayi
Will behold cheap. Call at'thifl
offioe and seeit atwprk. - 4$tf.
.'.,, .

.... --....Vrt-t i

SJcrvicesat Christain Church--

Sunday school at 9:45 a. ,m,
Preaching'at 11:00 .m., and

Junior Christian Endeavorat
4t00.ihm
' .Senior Christian Endeavor at
6:15 pt m..

Prayer,meetingevgry VNdnee
day evening at8 o'elock. ;

E, 8, Biedsqe,Pastor. ,

For Sale or Trade, J
i 320 acresofUnd'lOjaikp aootrr
oftown, 50 acres in euktvatton
Twell imprptad. Prioe S19,Pr
aere or fumer lniprmauoa
apply at thte:of..f m

,';

'FcilalaOjie-.einitua- i

will ba;doli9ap.T",Atob owiji-- ,
oaaoern io w mmm.. anv
atUtiaoMfta. k7-- :

r 'tJbm!&xmt autcrabhatand
Voif ,, at8an 'Aagio Fale Oo4;

BX,,
MB-. - f.r , ''"'Hi' . mf ' f- -

LandrofSak
.ft -

820 aores9 miles northwestof
town, 100 acres in cultivation,
i40 aoresgrubbedready for plow,
2 setaof improvements,price 520
per acrebonus, $1.00 due state,
one-four- th 'cash,balance id five
annual payments,

house in Falrviaw
Heights,lot Dxlttjgbod storm
house, underground cistern, put
honseartiieefrnifcAnrl nhnrlA ttnfin.

WU be sold at bargain if taken
at once. ,

320 acresin Martin oounty in
shallow water district, will sell
or trade,fqr uninoumheced,resi-
dence property in Big Springs.

820 acres 10 miles south of
town, 40 ' aores grubbed and
broke, prioe $11.00 per acre',
$1,500 cash, . balanceeasypay-
ments. For' further particulars,
see ; '
rFouVBecuonV'18miles north-
westToyah, dloseto oil fields all
good land, shallow water, $1.50
duer'statoj,$1.50 bonus, 18months
of time liVed up, wjll tirade, for
Big Springs property

w: V'hifo
SpecialClubphig

.jvfVij.'j wc -

rf.. ,., . .Tory, iuvoiiik""' """OBer wantsto keepup with the
newaof bk own commun
ity and'eounty.Therefore

he, seeaUa ?ood Jocal newabHper. He
-'-- - J- - .w- .- ......I n.wa una
for.atate, nUefei and' werld-wH- e

'
a,

b wiMBBd that '

r: Fafm--N cws
: , r "vj - :3ka so fmpttUtt TWaecrHof lU great

HeoaMW thitt it givea the (arer and
ki .fawily faat What Uwy ' aaed. in tbe
th waVM a faalv Mewaearier In ad- -

ditiM to iteaaralWwh and agrlcul- -

WIITW lUMtWUM, J MB,tJUUll IWICVB ".
wiK'.Va hya wd tae-.airt-

It itiraa tbe ltrtarliat reoorta and
r' ' - -

aoaaial aroe reDorta
Miiyaar thaiu aay-- other; paper.

jnRtBMa,';Mai ;f'M.JHr. .i-.- ""

tacabaaCa;wWdi hiV Mbear,
van mm6tn0ymtJmmfB. ,.
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